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boDtl*. Th« pieMnl Congresi hs* m»tkm4

iii tppiMlMiMf of Mieb • dooirins by iMp«»>

ingf •till greater daliee, and eaUbliebing «n

•xciM. But ibe ordinary revenuea are aod

have beep totally ioadeqiiate to Die«f tbe

MieciBow«spMiNfi>f,,tb«Mn>7 Md n^fj'

Fureteeiog ihie, before tbe eaapeQeiiNi of

•peoie peyment by the Me*oiated banketa,

Whttat #iip^'t»ineral« w<>re tcaetlve or

Dolucby, aod wbllst Federal bonds could

net b«;.arifl» 8e«Mt»ry QbM« bro«ehed •

based oo gold and ailvar, as ttHtf ettasttiie*

lionistii of the constitution afBrm is the only

Iffl^^ «orr«n«)y'— interj^retatipn id fmpX

wMeh JMkew pntifPtbe eoasiiiaOon wiMa

be vetoed the United Siatee Bank, and op-

posed the decree of tbe Sopreme Coart in

ffTor of a |>apef .e«»»f•fJf-
I* ^"f fl^rff^

an oniinsiry pepetfarrenej^ther ; baUnlr-

redeejnable paper cnrreney. Paper was to

be made the meanrt •ijalM^ (i.fftid

and ailTer. Paper wtob pijiiji^ WMhi
ington's head—certainly nir^idkMs's bead

—on it were to be made a legal tender evMy*

where throngheat tbe United States. Sotdlwe

were to be p«Ul ilT^per ; contriMBMn

in paper ; dntles aUd taxes paiti In pat>«r;

prVvalf 4pbl% beH^etp #fivatfj9itNH>ni^ jpgiT

in paper; M|4t» HM Vbole tba Oalteo

f -««•- le be eonqoMvil with

paper—by a paper enrrenoy. Pa|ier biinds

Oaltad Btsitae.

KevdIuCien in (be States is qqI oooBned

Ha. The South baa mangurated one revolu-

tion ea thatprine^ The North to suppress

ft has iBa<if«ii'|(ed aaether that may yet

Mea« aiaally disaaanaae to iba lapnblio by
'

imaging abovt An undue expansion of the

,tafa4<>iyilaa> arhieh mast end vttioMtely in

tityiiMndal millirtli 'VbaiiriMiMuiaax-

' 0^**mU^^ MlMI <lavmiaMnt has

beanf«t*o to «eppT«ss the cotton «n4 tu-

] ttmem peafaAeracy has Uoaght afcaat aftnan

Tbe ass«e(<<i«n of hankers of the three

^rl'^elpal cities, «-<rtii a anited eapitul of

•l^ttV9*QyMi bad psamiaed to take govern

^ jwjmMltiils' aap>^ the Tiaasary with

epecie ; but owkij; to tbe inactivity of Fed

:«rfl genaraU, ^afildieto ikoafded their

ai lavWf Hi MmAMka.
fla it -aijiy

ill nil I

J

faeiliavitatae tbal may operata agao coo*

•nmers- in these oolonles. RoMirrari the

great repugn^inoa whtuh thoy bara alwujp

nianilested to a paper currency i» aorbatt

safe guard.

'(
. 'Badootion of OoaxiViMaj- ^- <

Wa alaawham publish tba oapy of«r patl>

asking that the fees taken in ehanoery be

4aeordio|( to the protrisioosorthavaar "Civil

PrpMdviN Aoi** .pfvaii.^WItbaM sas-

•iaftwaln iha Lagislatore. Aa a matter of

eoarse we conclnde that tha irragalarity in

^ling faff io ob^noery haf baao enti^ly

Wthe .provigions of Iha^ Civil Pri*

eeclure Act" escaping tbe notice of the

Court, and that the matter is now so plain

tbattbeie cab ba b« escape frb^ inaugurating

t&o Enflftisb scale of fees In bbr High Court

of Chancery. We take it for granip^ that

tba mattor is done; and. <haiaaftar, arbeaver

ib«j MlMtiiB«i»a»<toiii lnta«haDoary>will

only be taxed according; to the English scale

—at least suits will be taxed by that scala

till tl^ UgislalUfa repeals or,f^fl^aode tb^

pfppajbJi^.^ Wbatber the Eaj|Uirii Male of

JiVe,Jhai» efiaaargad tbla eatjact opou

^attontion of Ooveroment ; and we be-

leve tbe Administration now stands pledged

loconstriiet it, or make provision for Its cm-

ei««eti6n aext eessUm. So very Utia ir^»

anoe is. however, plaeed on the promises of

Csry Ic CoV AdmaaAsiratioa, that tba poblio

oannut plfoa fall faith in ^f>9^l^ fli»£l^b<i

Oovaramaar amy maka^, fb^ Wslkiry of

government sins showe that promi«6s have

i«aa made m ba kxokaa in aiore eases than

m i^'^^ftiibir ''4^^H«'fl>«r^T ^
brekao jNwail^ ftab.^^i^^
tion. As tbe legislature will ma^ aKain

before a very long period, ara aannot allow

the intarveohig time to jfim withoot nrging

the iioporlance of tbe conslruction of the

Nanaimo mad as early af possi^a in the

spring. Wa expect tojiaa Udw aalliHMaa

ample provision Ibf • Ipt •Mil**

road between Yiotoria and Nanaimo^ riiiad

nrar which a loadad wagui^ 9f ^nfity be

dsitren with aawp. :
'

'

A line of laaill ftom Langford's r.ske to

^owicban River, was surveyed last fall, and

a contract givan out at soma,l > (or eiiUiug
fees is best adapted to this eoontrv is a

.

Sgron^that open, a^^t^^^^^ Iffc iiiih a road would only allow cattle

if time who
paymeat .first

—

whether tiM sssooiatad kankers «f Boston,

tJlaw TaA aM Pkiladalpliia, «r iha MaiiaMi

^^tVaasury. The dra<« on the baaks—the

'«*atia«at How of speeie from thair vaolu

withoat a aorra«>paa«^iig flaw into them

—

'caafi<thaaiiaafMpa^iM> Mt«mM>«
was Afreeeen ; aiid from tbe eaeraieus ex-

.paaaa et ih« FedenI flaau and arnsies noth-

'lli«aUt«MMba tUlpM.- Tb* MSkantiU

^mdtt gives the fuHowtfig attoondiog figures

/aa the dsily expenses at tba Federal Gov-

^meut. U says : " Tba raqasMliaaa fimm

tha Quartermaster's Departmant alaaa, aa

shown by Qan. Mtififs report, amount to

per day i tbe Paymastor** jDapart-

1S,M0 pw day ; for Cammiaaary

OsHMiiiPa Department, $240,000; far OrdB*

oanee Department, $4l,t00 par day ; mak->

iog a total for those departmanto of the mil-

itary earviea of •t.999,800 per day. To this

''IBfist ba a«||(Aad t^A.d*'!/ disbursement for

„f|ival purpoaa*. aetifM^ad. at;.«far $JIOU,000.

god tor the aivH list nearly «a Mab «MNra

;

^pl we have aa«iigitnato af t8,f00.000 (par

4a)f|and a graild totol of$1,168,000,000 per

inobm." J|fitb>n annual expena^ sacb as

. that on tlf«' iil^aUers of tbe nation—wi^b a

j pmbibitorjr mriff that aou as a virloal Uaek*

ade of northern ports, preventing tba iMpor*

union of foreign roerohandixe on which a

eould b4 raised—with do-

itiwiOf ffoarfli—it need dbtbe wondered
'

(bat bankei^ and capitolisU ware atafgfvad

M <bfc. firaapame ahaad» and pralbriad to

>
-^aa<r p^mk iii$riMhr':i6r 'bakrd' ibaif

money, fn fabt the remark was forced from

CUsa, ^watary of tba Traae^ry, that

i~**hMm^m \m\ a' ladivaL' aiamy '

taii^^b^ The recant

'HHte^ai lii^ ooniiaqeently asaiat to renew

'^Wfidenaa in aatieoal stqaba ; b^t it aaonoi

b| aftrosad tbat tbey ara aaob as to raise

that confidonce to a very great height.

There ia tbia abani tha matter^he finaneial

pre»stft# Wit^ttbaly to teareiaa aaah aa

/ipflnanoa avar tba Washington Cabinet as

will foree them to order the Federal Qan

«mU to advaoaa—MoClellan. attaag tbs

aambar. Tba atmy will have lo l|i^iib |ai

it* pay. No flghting, no pay; and no

fighting and no pay would biing the oivil

^^ijj %oic,iflj( if)
a olcjse. So in the daspara-

ijM Iha Ifaflk ara aMy aaatt aapaat

vMHl sncccsflss ar some damsging defeats

''•'•*fki proride.against a finabelal crash sbat-

>rt^1ba tapablietoi|l|ii; a^ to enable

. tb# fad«n4a to prosaMta tba wftr vi«aMaaly,

Ika Linoaln Adminlstraliaa ioaagaratad

M|b ptibibitory tariff. By that means it was

^^dmI the balance of trade wout|f!fi«' «^^k

gHM in its favor ;-^on«a-

]?^aatly tba praaioes maule vattid ba kept

la tba pMTttry aod invaeted in gavervmaat

drawing 7 per aoafe. oonid natde what paper

nataa >aanld ^. ^ fiwa tijM'*M> dtmrnd In

tha market for tbam. 14 kaiidrods af aril'

lions of dollars ia **aatbaatteatad " notes

woaid maat a raady damaad^ 8aak" waa

thadoatriaaaf lba Fadaral^ Attniator of Fi

nance; and late telegrams inform ns that

Congress has andorsad it. Caagraae has

made papar » kgal twd« Iw* #ra jraara,

Tbi Batioaal oaaeeeity kaa Ibua' ovanbMd

a strict interpretation of the constitution

and addad to the nation's wealth bnndreda

of mHliaaa afdaHaiiVtba trifliag^p«nMaai

of stamping p^paritt a aarlain way.

California gdd mines ara a trifle to tbia

mode of getting rich. Hew to pat tba setae

in cirenlatioo in this financial revolution is

the question. As we andarstond it from the

waifa that bava roaabad na, the Federal

Cbagnibt iaiiaiHtl llW aala rigbt t« tagnlate

tbaeaiveaay of fbsi ttatitMj A flisttb it ist

said caanot, inasmuch a« it oan make

no law te reaoh beyond its boandariee , not-

witkataa<ii^[ iiah ttoia haa ito aumney,

so far as bank paper is concerned. As a

matter of coarse, a large nambar of bankers

asa aa maoh eppoaed to tba aiaaillai af tbia

dnbioas right aa they ara to tba Cottaa Ooa-

fhdaraey. On that right, however. Congress

pffOvid«a,tkalaajr banciag eavspaoy with a

capital oftlO$,MO, bat Mk>18aa; In MtM;
Stotaa SiMaritiiM, ean bava " authentieated"

notes from tba Traasnrf te pass aa a legal

tendet. Thus ravariing tka^ S(ii(a|j|N^|ing

syslaais. For'an^ d»aat| JaUlf^
ooald ba demanded for bank notes ; but

fiffler tUa naw aebaasaJiaitbar goU aorsilver

naad ha paid aati Mit>r • hvidMii dollar

satbaeiiaated note tba baakar ean hand

back another of tbe same sort, or tbe amount

inaaiaUer aatae. Tba objaet attainsd by

tba CbvMaaaaat^aimply this: Thay give

to bankars the opportunity to draw double

interact on tbair eapitol, ia return fbr par-

ehaaiac<}averameat Saoaritiao. by ttlMMM l»f

irrt dmwltf iatoreai aa ika bonds hypothe

eatedforthe notes; and secondly by the

interestoatba Botaapatiaairealation. Thus

the OavflakMa»(#aa« Vaali a paper legal

tender for aaajA^^oio ; so that bankers may
not disturb tratw tkf allawing their spscie to

go into tba Qovanmeat aofers, and have no

rapnMfkitativa bot batida. Basides, it Is

argoed that ikb'b„',ii^snis of a legal tender

papar oorraaay basad »a GiavarttaMuit Aaoa

riUao #ili itfitna pablka aaafldanaa. Af afly

rate, sack Is tba new oorraney—the flnanofll

scheme—as wa ondetstand it, with which

tha LinooU^ adiaifiistratiaa aspect to prov

vida tha ** alaaara af wak;'^

It is very dUBealt to sea atiytbing bat

ftoaneial disaster flawbij| from the new ravo*

latioii AAari^^^aaay^^ ^Ito '^bole

bank aliMibitia* iraiah«M>'iaailR#aa'4al]r

$195,000,000 last May. Tba raqnirbtBeiito

ef tba public service will be so muob^fator

than the reyeboa wlj|t otapt, t|iat tba f<P|i||ty
will ba flooded with i|flpifkr aarra

There will be an inflation of pirllaa ai the^

aver has been in the United Sbt^lif^^^
counuy was floodifed ariiih^ papax. M it is

difficult 10 see how anythiog bat a crash oan

follow an irradaamaMe papar aorranoy, It

will ba aselase to pa^ (bttfgn debts. And,

h all prdbabllity, #111 dapraaiato ia value

in spite of an Act of Cougress. It is the

arrapR maasara of value. Tha hard eash

^i«H«M^ Of Ibt Mi««MBf«rfn be iffeated

by ihiir iiibiilib. Some two iQillions were

lately expected at San Francisco. So in

tha faae of the Sute Conatitotioo prohibiting

baHka af iasoa, ihera will ba such navartha-

lesf. (Mf Mt|mate coramatoii^ ^If^ops
vrith San V'jfa^sooaivl.ihaitoiio^OlliiZlw*

ritory will no doubt bring abtoe af tk4 Utaar

flMnMMy rate oar market; but that tlfff Ibtj

aaiise mtHA iaoaaveaiehce. What is' mlwt'

to b^ faarad ia tba iuflation af prices ia Ibp

^dt. If ib England tha feaibia basad an

the cost of ,
Hfing and that cost is low, it

wonld ba foaroely fair to put, the English

scale in foroa hara wbaia tha cost of living

iaoatieb higbar. If Ibafaaa, bowaver, have

bealt flxedal such a rate as to be tanUmonnt

to si denial ofjnstioe, as it has been alleged

to have 1^0 the easa bare, then they dught

to ba .radffftif'.. M

If it be the policy of Aa Government to

nuke the eonrts self-sapporting and even

jfiajd a surplus revenue, thera is grant reason

giiiMilljaf^^ tba English scale would tta

the proper i^aaos to secure that oliyeot Per

baps, however, tha true groand to take in

k%^tiia:tbaaaala promote the

>rompt and speedy administration of justice

Mtwaen man and man, or will it not T If it

will Bo(^ it aoght to berapin^ato^. If it wil

prove tajtamotMiti la » daaijil af |«atice

throagh the heavy costs rendering saitors

anwilling to sabmit their claims to ajadieia

nveelifidiMit tban tba primary otjeet of a

i^oart 0^ dbtMioary or Common Law Court

iMsirfarad with. Only tba rich under

such aaaala woald get jastioa; they wonh

bar Jostioe; and tba poor maa'a «r«MM(S

would go unredressed. Such eflecto flow

ing fraqa a bigb scale of faas would ba i

pabUBav(fof4vait iMiMa ahaMlMar. So

great iod<M' aa to paraoiptortlj ax^lirda'from

consideration tbe question of tbe oost of liv-

jiing ia this ooaintry, a^ well aa the policy

larttfag OwbO iaif>ab|ipaniag. Tba L^s
lature, or whoever may be aathonsed to fix

tbe tariff of ^tf^ muft keep in viaw tha

primaqr f^^^ wbiab aivU

labliahad ; ar alaacoarU aljiilliirtwiim*

a misnomer ; become instruinentS to oppress

the poor, and conspire with tha rich io rob

the needy. From tha eontinaoos oomplaints

against the fees taken in all onr ooarts—from

the Court of Vice«Admiralty down to the

Summary Court—we conolade tbat tbe fees

are too bi|h—ara dlspraportiosaita—almost

prohibit any remedy at law for the collection

af debt—and in some oases actually aaable

tba debtor to snap bis fingare in tbe^radltorls

faea. Lo# fbas may nraata aoa ' a^>i|-ria*

crease litigation ; and it appears to be una-

Tflidabla- - For ao long as it is Uwfal to sell

faala ea aradil^ IbaM vMI 'Mr diliMting

debt^i t and t« iuW tb#' itamj^OiMblif pjtf

up the creditors will bava.xabbursa to the

aoi^ctSPi ,
Litigation is tba aataral ofi^spriog

dfjaiadiifftbad aa4ta oaa aaald•baHak otadit

if ha wished, the evils have to be tolerat4d|

whilst tba law should provids means to pro*

^'i^Wlditor, te iofura tba . aallaotioa of

debt withoat appwaaligltoifpw bat baoeet

debtor with heavy costs, of preventing tbe

poorer creditor from securing hie r^bta*

The Legislature at its laMaastion badthe

qaaslioa of tba reduction ol court fees under

consideration ; but did nothing. Now the

Bar have token op the matter by petitien,and

as tbay have the ta# on their side on tbe

Chancery question, the English ssale will no

doubt ba vandered operativa here. The

saggeslibna Io tba petili^l 'ibai faea io tha

Common Law Coarta, and aopaeially in the

Summary Qoprt, should also be reduced,

are just what was required. ^Wbatover ob-

jects tha frifctamity may baira Ibr argiag ra*

dnction, it is very certain that Suilfaiary

Court fees are far too high ; and in no par*

lioular are they higher than in the tax levlad

to pay the lawyera. Thoir fees deserve to

be atriok«o fotl^alrotit of tbetoriff of costs

in that aoArW Tba Jariadiatiaa oiT th(

Xoad to

t (rail would be a bet-

'uiiiyf^of this

escapes the ditficuliies ef pioneer'

Ileiice what tboj[ snjey we see do harm in

making tbein p£y tdr.^ 'if #e, however, lo^k

at tbe question of borrowing munev to coo*

strilok a road brom Victoria to Ifanaimd Ia

a purely business light, we wonld find tbat

it mimmt^^iu^^mmt^
The land now it worth $1 an aure. Evanal
tbif priea it is i^'ut aviilsblo. I»^t(keV*W
it ^ mad^.i^lkiiaMe .without .roads. Wf^ra

a mad ca^)wi*<<^t Iba priaa af the sam*
Isnd would ba $5 an acre at least. Were
300,000 acres ihiis brought into the market
aOd were 9200,000 expended on a road the
tranaaction would atand'as foliowa: LiabiK
iMfs» ^r^oyooo 1 1 Afsatii i£80o,ooo{ iMK
£100,00^.

,
Fri^f.t^is showing a j^f

"

highway to Nanaimu looks like a vary
able tfanbaot^: '

^

aoartiaoa lata.and tha pwwwiai aa ibaple,
any one oan plead 1l|il' ib#tt caoia a#tbat

plaintiff or defendant. Uddd^ My eiroum
stances tbit fees are too hifh in oar Courts

;

aod as tba afllcars constttnting tha Coorts

are sw»»diMMdalm feee fbr tkair aaltiiaii:

bntapan Hia ' gatbUff -TOOIWHtai'' ¥a balAiM
see how any reasonable objection can be
urged against tbair redueiion. The only one
that wauon iowgiue musi spring from the
policy of ntsking theOoiirts Melt-supporting,

Mid thai principlf is so loHd^y ^ondfUUipd
tttraagk its eflleots that it iiaat lb rigiiiHd
M a peraioiaof oua.

potliff'-aiyflt
}
tbttP ^^aad Gonsaquwiily it

dom not come up to the wants of the public

—

neither dues it agree with what .ougbt to be

pulilio policy. This samawbat apoeqrphal

trail may be a great public convenience to

those who may want to drfv* |i|t9,)be

Cowiohan country ;
yet vko baaa WmiM no

ona who baa takan adfaati^O aC il^v fiat

even if advantage had been taken of it, a

trail ia net wbat Mto aaantry wimu. We re-

peat ibH f|.i|ora^ilia not wbattba aaantry

really waals iWbal. Haaaiaift wants—what

Victaria wants—what the future ioterests of

the Colony daowad—what is clearly ra

quirad to difalaii iiiiiirtiiirf' fciaiiita.

An opaa mad—a highway—a wagon road—

a read over which vabial««.«ai| paan, in ibe

paiaait of plaasora at l»plaaii, ia «bat as

araaiad.

Provlsiail Ibi aueh a road wa hope to see

in the next budget. If tbe spfplua revanua

of the country isnnabla to aiaal tha eetimta,

ibal is no reason why iiabeald not be con-

structed. Public credit—one of the greatest

discoveries of modern administrative soiauee

—ought to ba taraad la a pasftahb aianaat.

Tbe government of Briusb Columbia have

msde a law under whieb tbay bava drawn

billeaf excbaa|a ea tka BriUib Oolnmbians

t weaty yaam banaa to pay for raada to apaa

up the country now. We ean do tbe eame

thing. A deficiency in tha surplns ravenua

need iwt atnp tkb> aaaitrtwttaa aCi*<-4aaft to

Nanaima this year. The money ean be

borrowed on the erodil of the countrv, on

debentures—bills of exchange—payable in

five, tea or twaa;iy yaaia baaaa. Bormarlag

£ar saah a purpose is entirely different from

bam^wing to utoftitbv ordinary 9Xfimn»iM of

govammanL Saab aapital woijild be in-

vaatod fiar tbapraaant and ftatorf population

of the coontry,not consuuied in paying oflUcial

salariee. In fact, not to boifaw money for a

road to llaiiaiatot^ wWek araaki attmalato

the settlement ofa vast tract of country-

develop agrieultora—fix people on tha aoil

—

would be a politiaal orioM, and abow an

If "igaataBaa af aaaaamiaal atdaaaa fer

which there could be no reparatiob short of

expulsion from offiea. To levy taxes fbr

saah a road a4iir^-4a bor small popabiitiea

wonld ba aqitolly criaiGial.' If we invest

the capital and pay tbe interest till a denser

and r^bor population fills the country, we

«ilf da both onr doty to aarselvas aod thdsa

wb^Jl^tjir follow us. But were we to levy

heavy tsxee to meet such a public im^rpva

moot on the old fogy prinpij;|lji .af^.^J^ as

waga^*^ it woald aot Mly> b»^*dip«a too

gtiat a hardship, hot it wonld be an ntier

impossibility to construct the road this year.

Several yaare would have to elapse befoto

aoab^, t..JU«b aaald ba dooa, aad in tbe

meantime, the want of a stimulant—snch as

ag(|9drWagon road to Naotimo-rwoold be

saao in tbe paucity of inhabiiaatji loOittd In

tha intervening country. A vary amall agri-

oaltaral population in theCowichan country,

wi^li a yejry inferior road ^0Qj[4 be the only

oibti .kt\ fk/^mi^ of

years. Whereas, if the funds^wera bor-

rawed, and a good road eonstruoted at onoe,

it wpuld giva to a|rlcaltata the best stimn

lant which is la the power of any fovam<

ment to bestow, and at the same time lighten

the taxes, and put tbe payment of the money

borroWo^;^ those irho ara battar abia topi^

than ourselvaa.

What protection is to the infant mnnnfa^^,

luresofaoooatryi so far as poatortty ip con

oeraad, to la capital beafa.wad and Mveatad

io
.,
Ibi^a t9 an agrienltoral oountiy,

o^niieting town with towBT«>die|riat with

distriet. Pta|«Hy aajaya tb« aMntagaa p(

domestta. ntabafSioiaif^ tbat bava baaa

foMtered in their growth from infancy to

:apiitathy.- Aim! In Oki iiibbitear paiMtHfy
' abjiya (be fpvO rooda tbat Wf ei>astraei, aad

roLici OrricB, t
ViovoaiA, V. L,JdJdaroh, Xm.} '

EuiToa BaiTiss CoioatsT:—TlM«|''i|^

peaM to tb# mNr1irtba SSth alt. f p|p>
groph headed " Qaarterly Licenses." wbio|^,

commences :
*< Amoogst the namereus abii

surdities of our legielalion, iba system povl^

sued with regard to licansinf bi^l^|1s by ,ba

means the least irksome. The met hod'

whleiTprefjiija^^ Eun^aMU
countrief;,(aod wbiqlt |p as iuapplicabla^ ia

Vaoconvoc lelaad ai a paMal^t>eadle, baMP

K«-i

flourishes in a manner that checks privato

entorprise, poblio aeoomraodation, and
investment of capital to quite a rfif^^psSi

extent. A man arrives in the Coiooy an
2d of January with .the intention of erecting

a hotel in Victoria or Eaquimalt, and ba i#

told ba must wait Ihrea roenthaiibaiMNl^1|>

aaoaa can be grantad." H tbaa.#^^
observe that " thairevenna laeae tba Itoensa,

the lot owner or house owner a tenant, |ba
mechanic a very neoessary adjunct in thai

sbspe of employment."
, j

I don't know bow tba wiitax 4^ iba IbiiM
going artiala obtaioad hia laf*i»i»ation, bat
bis statemooto ara verx incorrect, and are
caloulatwl to mislead the public. I ealled
tha attention of tbe reporter of the Pret» to

the paragraph with Ibe view to its correC"
lion. As, however, no notice of the error

has been taken in the Press. I beg you will

be good enough to inform the public that

since the year 1858 tbe Mngistrates have
been in the habit of boldina a special, sessioa
for Licen!>es the first Thorsdev .in every
month, m aext.SfMiian wiU >^
the P(«^b'lDMirtmtb^
Any person desirous of obtaining a liceiisa

f .r a hotel oan then obtain ou'e. aly
tion has hitherto been enterr

Magtairates to lioapsa hotels.

I bava Ibf hMtd'U. sir.

Redaction of Fasa.

PETITION Mat by the Barrteters and
of VietsM^to his Hbaor David
C. J. ^ ••'V*' ' - '

^^'*--^ -nf

Wt, the aaiswigaedi iiwfttdrs^

'

wish r^'P'ft^ri^^gm yonr Hoaoc's stteattoa to
the foUowingWelBsuiioes

:

The third dsass of the " VsncouTer Island (^vft
Prooedare Aet, 1801" enacts that not only iibe
several statutory enactments rcguUting the piaSif
tiee,' pleadings and proeedure of the Hiah Gofs(^
of Chsneery, in force on the Uth day of Febmary,
A. D. 1860, shsll apply to ttiis Colony bnt aliofthe
Oenersl Orders sna BHfttlstions in force in the'
High Court of Chnncery.
On looking at the Onsolidstei) Order (p. 03} it

will be founa that one of the Regulations containsHer
a table of tbe Court fees to be taaenin Equity pro-
seedings.

It follows of coarse that the fees to be taken by
the Registrar oo^bt to ba according to this table,
and no donbt it is only tbrouph iaadverteaoa that
he has oonttaned to take mm^%-Mm^.m^
the repealed scale.

Weataald moat rtspeetfully tate this oppor>
taaihr of adding that the Coart fees in Commoa
Law Proesadiags ate asaeh higher in ibis Coloay^
than la ftogiand, and that those psjrable in tha
Snmatery Giah aie so, eXossdve as to deter par*
ties, to nteaf iaSOwesi. Atom saferchig thtir jost

BMiish o<Suff&ssBSpissffty^
Praettssto fsrse ta all the Oo«t«s. -It «tebts
rifbt that the fees adapted theretoay the

"
Judges sbo^ld likewise prevail. vtnr f^Kh

Signed, B. P. PELLEW CREASE.
D. BABINOTON RING,
J. F. MoCRBIOHT.
H. P. WALKER, rt

OBOROE PEARKB8.
O. UENNE8.
M. T. DRAKE.

MAiTfAti LsW.—>Martial law has been
proolaimed in CHlifornia simply becaose th0
peace and tranquility of our lesidentsreqtlm'
It. The martial law which has beOn estMliB*

lish»>d by General Wright fs itoiply a matted
'

of discipline, and its provistatW only affect
the solders, regulars and volunteers on duty.
The purport of the law io force is simply to
guard the public bjgaifiat Iba ill conduct of
soldiare. to saa'.lbat tmiir MV liberty do riM"
exeeM"fllMIMA of' thatf IMsmW. tb p^e«^''
desertion, end maintain the discipline of the
army. Mnjor Leonard, U. 8. A., is the Pro-
vost Marshal of Sao Francisco, ami a guard
ia to patrol tba to»n for the porpoae
arreelinf intoxiaaiad and unruly soldiam^aa^'
well ss those who have exceeded leave of
absence. Beyond lliia the military law does
no* trench or conflict with the oivil. Alt

faldfors hafa to report tbemealvee at their ;

famp or past. at four o'clocki, p. m., daily;
bad all found beyond post limits thereafter,

bntais by expf^eiilad written permission,, wU

I

ICK-0L4Tal>. — Poor New Weetmips^'*^

seems a^utef k^- elated since tbf blottll^jt

eommen<U(. »0a Friday aAervaaa I«0ltiMtr»

raaaivad Statu' datoa to tba<4tlb t'lififlilM^'t

d^d aii tka rama avaniug raeaiveil i/t|i|

Mtitk Cotv^um of the 2(hh ]^«V



Further by " Sheet iUchor."

Ifllgl^T mPOBTANT NEWS.

il^ PA^icULNARS,

from Bupdpe^

France will not Inteiftre.

LovisTiLLi, Feb. U.
Tw<i^p«f,sotl« Jliat Arrived npoti th«t the

rebuU lire nvaouw^nK Bowling Ombd with

iuut of pfttueediog towarda

CipU Sayward, of the brig Sbeet Anchor,

IdM kindly placed at oar MCnoe popiea of th*

;i# «r(ii«|ii we find U(«iiMl^4i<ghi£kB-

pOrtaQt newa from

TbeaM papera were

iSurope artd the Stataa.

overlooked oa Tueaday

fih ihe baate oooaequeot npoD boaf4)n( ^be

iftlt^Ailoli^r Md id isaoin,

from dor ofliee within an hear of each other.

However, m Iba newa baa not been fur-

wMiftAlknm^j^Tl other ^uree,U wttl prove

quite aa iatf^nf Jd ofr miim*9^V given

W^*^fi . ^.t'>i:':r.. J mum iv..--

CiiciDW^ Feb. U.
The chargea under which Gen. Stone waa

arreated are, misbehavior at the battle of

BaH'i Blufl ; holding correnpondencei with

^anainy before and afiei tbat battle | le-

^vioig viaita from rebel oaaf«»«AWflMt|Bp;
tfctd treaoberonaly anfferiog tlie enanjr to

btlild a fort ainoe the battle of Balra Bluff,

HflW U« gana, vlritbddi mofi^fiUbn.

»|i|j'toM|liWHiy to Mi9lM the Looiaiana

gfij«#liM»ite lHwda of tto PMeiala, baa

lnon diacovered at New Orleana.

Latest advieea from Mexico aay the Mex->
Mna retire before the Alliea without fight-

mk. Tbo Alliea Ottiaboc l&OOO moo: tho
pmnntw, o«,ooo.

^.ia**! ocliAra. PrlMMral
f^ooooodeiooo floel baa efTMtoillfWMi''' .-.rn^^r'n^,^, .^.^^^^U^ a-^^T:*::

li waa ruiuuceu laai WOrpvoWWfllffaWiV
ed the rebel steaptar NMi)yui«iW>qnU8
amptet^-hul extended tinhie lor her a4pa
owing to danger frum the Federal ate

; 7he most formidable land expedition yet

orgaiiixed will abortly leave Fort Leaven-
woftb, Kanaaa, onUet Qon, Hnnier, for the

Sooth. .

EUROPEAN NEWS, ,

}

. . ..^ FpaxbAog^ F<>K 111

10 Jan. oUlh :

MaHOii and Slidatl had arrived at South-

awptoo. No demooatratioti waa made ; the

fottMrvtot'to liondoii—4liil>iialtor to Parte.

It waa rumored ttuil Qof4MMP#Mftt4^.pr4oi«
Soutb-
arture

ng to danger frum tbe Federal ateamer
Tuacarora. The latter waa ordeiOd aw»y
from Swoibaropion, and had tnliofiit^piHitioo

at tbe Needles.
, , ;

It w^a ruuiort-d that Govern merirwill prq-

bibit the armed shipa of both pnrtiea froni

NMkiinhig over 24 hoars in any Enghah port.

>i(YboM< waa a ««HBur;-tbat' an engagemen.1
bad taJ^O pjaoa .betwipau the S^mtfi^, aAd

Th6 Lbbdon Times calls' for aimethihg de-

obtve in America, and aayn that unpleaaant

oomplioatioaa must arise if the preaunt ataie

of allairft eontloaea much longer.

N«po|aoo <ipo.oo4, thoFroneb Ci»ambon oti,

the Zith. He 'aaid that the olvif Wiii'^bit^'

desolates America has greatly comprOaliilM
our oommeroiai tiileresta. So long, hoiffOfOft

aaibe rights of a«n|ra}B |Hro,,{i#peo«e4 W«
muat confine oQieelvea ^jMVM|^3*)ibes
for an early termiiHUibn ofl^oWilwopsiOhs.
Napoleon ^dte reeomoioaded that Runne

should conciliate the Court of Turin. Anto-

nelli had absuluteiy refused all terms.

Tl^e Paris Jfom'teursays tha^p4ismisspl
of Cameron, give* England grsttt •auStfaettoo.

Arrival of (hfi fimttmr Strnth^n
,

Another
Federal Victory !

Cteil^ Bnckncr and Johnson with

tried aootber ohannal of Cburlaatoo iiwibet:

^i Tboroiaa great aoaroity of provisions at

^AXtkOj Fob. 11.

^'•iO|MMiiee flhoiii'OtMir; FoWteWttto Ten-
nosaeo oxpeditioB say that all the rebel camps
thoro are broken op, a gunboat oaptured.and

tiW liver open to Florence, Ala. People ap-

yiared on the banit* <^lho Tennessee with
iHvite flag*, ami ohoiMd ffao PMorals voeif*

orously FarmOrs, shoalil#«iUl joVj oame
to meet tfa» gaoboato; ^^^mi,A

Moat stiHMiNfMW'pifaooqtfoo iiid robbery
iboon^aiBtMod oii tbf

,
iMMMJi rebel

Wnilo their -propon^^jnHi being
they were seised by the Confederate

All able-bodied men. bad been
iMcMi imo lorvioe. Tbo greatest cruelty

#88 visltod on all who darjM piotof t against

iDch tyranny. At fUttrnm^ whv^ tbe
Slates of Tennesdee, Alabama and Uissis*
sippi meet, there was but one sentiment—
bitter hostility against the Cmifederate uffi-

dba. Tbe gnnboaif which went up nhort

Wid0ll» oaiM Mii'%ilb full crews, and had
tplOfiBso anoywho applied fw the privilege

M^Mlletiiif. The dtsiaooo Iravelied by the

boat was 230 miles. One rebel gunboat was
oaptored. Six hteamers were burnt by the

rebels to prevent their falling into tbe hand*
of the Foddrale. A| Savannan, Tano., and

tpDrf, IMfioel, a large qoantity of provi-

sions were taken from the rebel depots and
dividod anoog the suffering iobabitaots.

Btban Alleo Hiiohoook iii appointed M^}.
(general ui volunteers.

Great prtiparaiioos are being made at Fort

Donaldson, Tenn.» to reaist tbe advance oi

the Federals.

l^ederal reinJbroomoota have gone forward

to support Ge*. Tkmiia^-'^ftum tai Knox-
vUlo, Tonn.

,
.^^ jV

Tbo robola pronM' to jba>*»i'^loraMtion

freoi abroad which rOodors the rOougditioo of
tho Sootbom CoQfe<|oraoy a cortaiu|^.

fortgaoi Monroe, Feb. 12.— By a flag of

tneio wo bavo eeaflrmatioo of tuo oomplete
soouess of Geiv Barnsido'A ii^r$f^i^»fpimi
^oooolto laloAdt Tbo dooMwiMi ainfoap
t|uo of tiM ffobol foobnofio ssai wdiplaOL

"

Elisabeth City was attacked on Sunday,
tho 9^,§nd evaoui^ted by tbe inbabitaota.

Tm mij waa baraed, but whether by tbo
or JfeL^ideats. .. not

The first news of the ddftitt was received

at, Norfolk on Snoday afierouoo, and caused

mmH MMHtomoot, as tbe provtoos news had
MM vorjr satiefaotory to tbem, siatiog tkft

tlM Yaokoos bad been allowed t^ advoiiM*,

Ibt tho porpoee of drawing them into a trap.

Tbe rebel force on tbo Islaad is supposed

to Imvo boon iMit S,000 flitttliig tkeo.

One report sayathat only 70 CunfederAtes

oooaped. Tho entire army was lost. Tbe
Riohmood Blues (orack company) was hem-
a|od in by a rogimeot of. Federal 2ftiavos,

Md only seven escapod. Tbo oieit' of one
Massaooussetts regiment were mowed down
M they approiohed the batteries at Eliza*

bolii City. 9196 Confederates were killed

•pid^^iQOpi womiiidod. Tbe Federals are push*

fai Worda Kdooilon.
The Confodorote fleet of gonboota, fl«e io

number, were oaptured. 0. Jennings wieo
waaabot through the hip. Tbe Conrederates

^iA.tbat tho. ft.M80ns of Elisabeth City

ftiiiod Ib0'ta«»fc
'

All the Southern papers admit a great

Federal vioiury. After Elisabeth City had

been fired, tho Nationals advanced under

Urn adllrtM of rapoahot oad took poesoi

By the arrival eif-'llla^ Bf6fbll»r Jonathan,

we receive intolKisMfe Ofibotbor ftoat

Feder^vidreif iol TetiQokioi. '
'

< o'^""' "'H'>

Fort Donaldson ws« taken on Sunday

morning. Generals Johnson and Boeki*w

with 15,00«tnoii are prisMii«r ' ^r

Floyd oecoped with 5000 men 00 Sottirday

night. .

Four Federal Colonels werokHled. >^ -f^

.:v.s&^, ». bovutf^ftlkkH* *'

Despatches received from headquartera

say that all the gunboate are piatty offeet*

ually disabled except one. .' £«' >..
<

CoAHMdore Fuote was Wooiitd t*teo

bat not fatally.

Tko flghl lasted foor dpys. Tho Federals

>ttUllwlo)f •d,<M'^MN«(»^ TlKHtai'vNle'ftokvy

<Mi both sUlOs. Thiv is the frea'tost 'victory

of the war, end the Union papertf aiW 8wifl>

dent of easy victories elsewhere. '
"

'^be ' OiblMdrolit ObdbttMMMra' '-ta^

made overtures of' free trade for 50 years to

Bngload ^p^.J|aao«o di Ibo jirioo of asatat-

Tbo tdbotd mio •voobatiltf Bi#llM|p<Moo,

Ky-

The victory at Port OooaMsoo is doo lo

Geot' BallMfc"^ "V^'

Edoblon and flertford;til/>4i,i<1l4ve been

captured by the Federals.

Great rejoieiog eneoed in California at

tbo lOooptlOB of tbi^ «#M^ MoiKl|»mey

stre«(t,' 8ib Frkoeiseo, orii -klifw ^itb pooplo

iriid witb joy.

Tbo Lm AngMbd ABH/^Dkogiin l^iMto.

srot ond CaHforfliik'>fl|M<>lM l*bb Mi]»pt^
od as troosbokbloJoo^iMH.'*

'

"VbO'fMOnils took over 2000 prisoners,

%rib» wtlt bb aont to Fortress Monroe. Mar*

tial low is titiHiHiiiBAd it Ndtfolk, and tbo

lltNittlaati iU fliMing to tbe interior.

- " '
'

¥6iki%tU MoKaoE, Feb. 12.

The Cnnfflderato Cbngross has sppropri-

«aid f3,000,000 for tiie relief of Keulucky.

All tbo com iu tbe South hold by drstillers

Sa Ip bo OO'Sod by the Quveroflifot fui d|f*

liglibi' osos of ttio ariby.

id papers say there jU nlotblbg btff

swamp, ami aiOkoMe to opptM
rs an^eb tO' ftiihW8oa» - - >

>
.

?1

CoiOAOo. Ftbraavy li.

eke 43 Fsdsnls were ,kille«l,,an4
"

ID rsbsis wSfli VXi*i, ind aboat
CoL Baseril oi fli

Col.
ragJoMov
aavM was

AaMRf tba prisoners ar« 16 Colonals, Licaten-
t^tOSBIm ana Majors.
-HNolMirot th* hnA of Atbeaserfs 'Beendywae

' QMilbo. Fsbmry'U:'
A .SP8«W ^''^^^iKtmJm^^ the Mrr

Toirk papers sa*s mi| aral onsaisnig the rebel
ItiiMliS^TMriiwQrO^Ve^^ OOfSbortly
bjrijjjj* tNr Iba. INrltorial Cwaodboe ^, tto

St. Lotris, Februnry 14.

Official dispatchea wars seat to basdqusrters
thki mornina as follows: Tbs Union flag floats

over Sprtogteld,' MO; Tke stttSsy bias rrtrvatsd
afte,aohaB| fMsgeaseatbleaviag alarae.aoMaat
of stms and eqolpaga, whlea was eapturta by
0«n. Oertfs. Our aa^tey are in slese pwmt ef
tks snamy.

FoKTaass MoNaos, Febmuy 13.

A besrer of dispatches from Barniids's expedi-
tion arrived to-day with the main facts of ths

eapture of Roanoke, and that ovsr three thiiunand
rs were
borasd

sap'

irfioners wert captured and all the rebel gan-
or wOooaptored, aaaept twe,

itaatfe lio flglic altsi' they wars dirNsti

rrom the entrenstaaients, wkieli was dona by Ike
Hswklas Zooavas and 1st Maai^aohassttS-

Tottrfg WUai'satstsd (he storiaia<| ba»d4s ttntU

ha waaiHpuaded. Ha wasi oarrlMl eK^bso bki

•zshangss give.«s l^s^y prospeets for tkeftatura.
* ' SCI ol[4hs OonfaMraoy several leading

iatiiaate plainly Uiat there is really a
state of affnirs ill Baat Tsanessee,

it oCttje idolatrous iovs of nany uf those
ipls^ the aid Union.

The JWywWtaa tWUeiSisb 100^181asMe^
•spsditiBn. it savs that the ensmy was pursued
.saiacal.luuuEs. Two aoiaplale raahaaata oa ihs
wa^ ta reinfarss tbs fort was eaptnrad. Oovernur
Vise's son was alwl t^jreqgh thf longf, aad. died
ondbofeUolrhic day.

. 9*. I^ovM, Feb. U.
- Frtse eveaatsd<itogmt CO twnalgbri
-tbe latb^jaaA la .toi fuH rs^at ioiflb«s>* ' <N

read and thpT^ rlail^ p possibility OC Ms

15.

irfe papers
1 of the war

l>nr-.i JVASBIKOCOIf, Feb.
Tbe spesldjtaaleh to the New York

says thaUQH^'WMnMM ea the oondoH
inssamiaiai ts-day tha ess« of Oeneral Stone,
4lsepvHlBitM«faatawhish dWide the««espeaSlba-

Naw ToKK. Feb. IS.

,
• The gunboatMassaehasetts, from, ^hip, Island,
arrived to^hy. bbakM a vahtame.eaMe, el eet*
ilM^^eifl8e!tMiitffrem apiis^

'

Ths Niagara was oraistngin the TomtnwMM.
The troops are in excellent health.

Washinotok, Feb. 16.

Tba naval approprladon bill was oonaidered by
the House yesterday, and the am^Kdment appro-
priating fifisfn million dollars for the puipoat of
baildtij| addbSoaal gnaboats adoplMS dfiFitil
passed.- t . ,

CiiicasaiaMP, Mo,. Feb. <

er made a forced mareb 00
ght, (13lh,) breaking up the

rebel onmp at Blobmery OAjpi klUtng 13 and
capturing aevenloeiii"*' l<!".*'lv'*»/^-*''^''-

Thie opons'tho ~ "

road to Hanoockr

Gen Lander having cleared his
merit of the enemy, requents to be
of his ooiiiaiiu).d 00 aoooont of ill bi

• MH«»'i •••%iii'iWdrto«,''f«k'lf.'-

A telegraphic despatch to the General in

Chief here, from Gen. Halleck, announces
.1 I ^ * . A H' .

EUBOFEAN.
Nkw Yoav.'l^ibHd.

The Asioi iVom Liverpool, With dates to

the 1st, and Irom QueoastowAto this 3d, has

arrived m
L^iCko
Ur.

jQon 4liBnnlarJio»iBaB Mitiiglftc torlKffd

at Triosto, an* bad boon twoivod by -the

4rtkdi>kd Ml^ii^lisn.

The Austrian Gazettt rrantipas the fth-
J ih«

*"S#^8S*."

executed their esoape during the night, tdb*
ii^; with them Fk>yd'« Brigade, oeef^^ykig
what few email steamers the reiiab, hiyi.

The prisoners nro load in
°

BMjjdaf afWrnooa

aS^btat^o^dtb^^^ {mm liK^^dl
OoldsborouKh for aid in extingnlshliia tiM oealait

Dsspitehes liftHb liemphfs to Norfolk admit
that tba fMsral Hmg was she«i«d oa the Ten-
nesses river. l^hsi-iMMrt that the FederaU
atithstr sifsea nor SSwojVL any private property
•—not even eatton.

0«v. Letoher baa issued orders (m Utt forsiattoR
ef Home Guards for the dslfite.ltf^MNN^^ |^
tSMrnrg and Richmond. ^^•'^•WT '"^

FoitTRaas MoK|tos. Feb. 13.

JdsRiShmond ifim*^ sayss-Qar

iursoiy nig

«^tb»<i|MslHa».Jla«]r."<<T -.vi
'

There are contmdiatt>ry reports represent-

ing a scheme ou foot to place him on the

throne uf Mexico. *

Paris. Feb. 2.

The Independimce Btlfe asserts that the

Soutbern CommtssioOers have informed the

EnjfHab Povorooioot^tbai to rotorn lor reoog-

oitfii»<of 4b«<lk«tbof« C^Montcy, they

would establish absoluto ireo^ frftdo for fifty

years, abolish external slave trsiflic, and
emancipate ad blabka bom after the recog-

ni tioo. Tbooo)it^«t^ b«w«ror, vsiii not de- .
^ ,

. ; «»-.——-.— I_ .j^t^ -^i—
I
the gallant attackIWam^l«O|M,«0rO*8Wi^

| ^^^^ hundred o

LoaooN, Feb. 2.

An interosting and exciting debate is ex-

pected, noon aftor tbo oboniog of Porlianoi^t,

Gregory'8 piOpO^M^MI' fiiO|als«' fbo

denouncing tbO
runaways. Murty of them aokiiowUidue

^°^lh^°^ of4tbe]boa|*e, iid liJhulo
Iheif willingaoaAo Wto Wo -«Hb «l%llo-
giance.

Many of the rebela who eaoaped are etsp-

posed to have gone to Nashville or Pl.arks-
ville. It is believed that 4t t^teTlltle^fplace

Confederates will atteinpt lo make

it K0k^lil)0 Id |akqit)b4( rebellion is goitojOp.
Gbn. Hktieck hds detertnined to hate' all

the woonded, on both sides, taken to St.

Tbe 80ono,wrUbin tbe captured fort after

tbo anrreoder soot|ired how terribly the rebel
garrison suffered. JSverywhere were lying
fraKmenls of shVll'ftnd rOund shot, half buried
in the earth, tents lorn to pieces, and gun
oarringes broken in pieces. In the left re-
doubt, where Ren.
made, dead bodies. la;

abundant evidence 01

Smith's assault was
,y thickly abuut, giving
if stern reaistanoa and

.

on
jSobtbor^OiiifMioMwijr^

Arrival of jJark Gold Hunter

Savannah Surrenders

i^^^^^^^T ' '^T^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Dob)ic

the investment of Fprt Doneli^oo by M(,Q(iO

moil, and by tbt float of

aii^kbtiet|jSttbg1iiapodu

Gen. Hnlleck's report confirms the

4lisp«tuhes that JTwVit and Buisknor with
16,000 men «e»o io tbe foH, omfifaiof iBtpiaioo

that his arrangemeou |^^t||ip4|)effakoff
from all reti^foroetDeota wtD s«t|ro)ijf bo sup-

oeesfut.
"

?^ * • ' ^ > *
Chicaoo, Fob. 14.

Tho attook 00 Fort Donelson bofan on ibi

t3lb«f ffalMiiry, eontineed .poatly all day,

and rooqannoncad on the lUM^t 4ox« <

A sortie was roado on the . n||ltl of

bt^y ind their entrenebinentB. ''Odr lose io

wounded is ooooideroblo.

Sia foobpolir'MtinililiM Friday at>d com-
MMOOodoo itt^ok «t<AoofiffJDM,Arin^ w»s
.ropid ond sovore, ond l#at«d ftb. bpi^r , and
twenty minutes, when the boald.' rowbd
koiDowhat dama^l.

'

Tbb IbOr iratt elan boot* wottt ^wHbiii 800
yards uf the Port, and dismaontod and
silenoed ail of tho rebel water battery guns
except six. The gunboat Louisville dis-

mouuted iho rebel 13S-pounder at the first

Sr#. dbo^ iftorwirdo 'idooived two shots,

posoioK tbroogh boi* onlMo length. She is

tbo only boat that iseariol»M^ idamnged.
In eonsenuenoe of tbo hett^bt of tbe bluff

on which the rebel fortifioations are boilt,

shot eannot have as much elfdot'otfllt^as
at Fort Henry, it wiU, lbofOfOii^fOI|biM
oiuoh longer time to ipdtilftte. • Tbo iilbols

have raised a black fla|,.f)a^fb|,J|%ff800
plainly from tbe river.

The right wing of the Federal forces com-
menced storming the Fort about noon on
Saturday, and bava tpkoli thonvigbt wing of

tbo MonyV ov*^ wbiob the
nors atid Stripoo floet.

We have loot 2 Lieutenant Cofonola killed

and 2 Colonels wounded. Tho 17th Illinois

Rogiasent fought bravely, and wvre badly

cot op^^TjKi ^^^^ Illinois and tbo 7th Iowa
also stiCoiroa aoveroly.

Caibo, Feb. 16.

Tbo tteamor Minnehaha has arrived from
FortBMolaon. 8bo left there at 5 o'ekiok

last evening. Tbo onpor fort waa tak<«n at

4 o'clock. Tho gonboola St. Louis. Louie-
ville end Preabury, were disabled. Mortar
boats were met at Paduoah on their way up
to Fort Dooeleon. All 4be gunboats were
left up ibov Conboilaod oxoopt tbo Cooooi*
toga. 'i r

During the action a rifled gan 01)^.^0 C#|>
oodelet burst; killing six men.
The rebels'had three batlerfos ; one near

tbo water, ODO '40 faoi obovo ibis, and tb#

tblt4-f0 fool obooo tbo owqmU* Tbo oppoi
one mounted four l6-puondors. This ;e

was held until the boatagot within 400 yards
of the furt. Our fire was directed principally

at the wpier batteries. One of- tbo enemy's
gnns burst and noaibota "WorO ; diQitoatod.

Capt. Wise, of (bo Minnehaha, rtMto.tbbl
the enemy made a sortie at lb trolook 00
Saturday morning, from the fort; thSy drove
our foreos book three-quarters of a mile, and
ooptorod Sobifarta batiory; ' At i VtrtOok

.pair troops r8lliod,,Moovorod tbO -.b^tlory,

drove the rebels before* them^ and planted
our flag on the outer fortifications.

A ateamer from Evansville, Ind., reports

ibat four of our Colonels were killed
;
among

them are Col. Logan.
,

The Illinois correspondent of Uie Vtmocratj
wrttiao on Friday, saVs: MorS^fsiMi'MlbeiOrt, the

I am soaviaeed that U-oiPOS*.;IIS fOnesd
Wlthont a terrible batle. Its rvar sssiBiS alspiest

impregnable. Tha outer werka Ahd ksstWil er
tbe (ort are located on ridges onehundrsd aodflllb
and two hundred and fifty feet high, covered with
dense timber. On aimilar gorges and hills ouuida
of these, our army is drawn up in line of battle,

completely snolosing the enemy from Cumt>er-
land, south of the fort, to the back water of tbe
stream which flanks ths fori on tbe north.
Oen. OKleabv, who has the extreme right, last

night pushed nirwsrd his brigade to the Camber^
land, where he h«« planted a battel)^ eSmnMadiag
the river, which will etfectuaDy prevent the arrival

of any more reinfoi cements; in fact, we have them
eomplstsly surrounded, and oan complete tbe job

^C^idp^Ubriskirmlshing oeeumd daring Thajrs-
fkyalgbt^ bMb. forces en.leaV3Ha| bt^oJork
•esB toarowdbivptm esob othevP*'^''

'

%^id^ *** ^••vsrsd that ths

on the lop tlieir breast

tk^M/ffkroiOflh ilibhiU^ffl^ oi

shS#p-aio«letat
- VbstisesaaMsaboMN

space for them to shoot
iiphitshing their ]r|sks front oup

STILL LATUR.
Chioaoo. February

tnelsma was Ukoa on Sunday m•rninl^
b Johnson and Buckner, with \^SW

mch, are tiritoner*.

Tho Santo fo ttiff; «nA^li^ to tbb tist
ult , has arrived here. Gen. oibley's com-
#UM>«1 of. apM ToJtiios, with fJeld »iofes,
bad id^inofil> Wfi Borbor^ but,
for eoiSf tiooooooatablo soosob, fottiod4a
tbo dir<otioi^«r*ji^ iiiM. <?ol. Canby. witb
1900 regularaaod 2000 Toga^,iMliai«lilitii
after him. •»• s. ,

Niw Yoat, Fi^ti.l8^
Yaodiotbilt has issued au o^rct, keeping

all the expreaa and ether freight on the
Isthmus fur ten days, touether with all let-

ters^ h'llA of lading and invoices jrelatiug;

Missouri Rebels I

Tbo bark Gold Uuotor, Capt. Hoag, ar-

rived ot balf.paat 4 Voloob-friday aftofooon,

bringing foor days later newo^Oiirtbe
£tatasand San Franciaoo. ^tsat 0. '

^tatodataoosotbolbtbioat. > V. < n!

'

TNoMOwaof lb»^floBft ofi PoftiDottdeon

ia (blly oottittnod by thia anivaL

The rebel loss ia very heavy. Tbe Fed-
orala lost 4(K> killed aod 800 wounded^

iRTbi* 4M«ditta. loHook <lih»Kpbed
to Gen. MoCloUbiTt^b^ UbiMiof iobis

to Arkansas. \ Vi ,'o.:«;4:.: r

Gea. Cortip bad drlvib Priooioikd bieatny

out, oC tbe Stotoof Mi88oaKi\ ami oooint
miles across the Arkausas line.

The Federal tniope avo boiKly capturing

SoMl pnoooora obd sloro^ Obtoc tbo routs

of tbo retreat

Qea. Giaat haa hsen made a MiV^ Oeasfab .

.

At old Point Cemfort, Ya.. they bamkiB*
tolligeneo (through vobol eoumoe) ibol Sa-

voooob abnfodoiod without firing a gun.

Sf. LotriSb fob. 19.

To>doy iOooerol. HoMook 8oo» '

»
- dispatch

iVoa St keoio to General IfcCJoiM, to ibo
iollowing offset : " We have captured Brig-

adier GooamL £raoo». of .tb» Aebol Arny

;

also^ €iiiMlu?Biway, Os lspof Oomp laod

'Captaio ln|to,bf Ptiea'e staff."

It is roportod bon this aftornooa that the

Rebels aro oooofpliag Celombus, Ky., and
Olortaevill% Tom*-
SpedM 4ispffshsa fkesi Fort Doaslsea give «ke

follewiag paitiealara of tbe serraador of tha Fort

Ths Fort sarread'ered at^yligbt on Sondajmera-
lag, aaeoadMeaany. We have Oeaa. Sackaer^
lohksM'iafBbshred. Suit fllteea dioaaani prls.

eacSSiSnd three thousand horses. Pillow and
FlSfd, with their brigades, atole away at sight
without lolMac Baekner kaewthefa^iaiwMiMSr'i

The rebels in the fort denooneo Floyd as

a biaok-bearted tratior and eoword.

SovooBob,^ Qo«ri|iib 'l><t» surmdoMd to

Com. Oapoot wtlbblHcBlii^iaff&blowC

The Confederate steamer Naahville left

.Southaonpieo OA tbo Srd of Fobroary. Tbo
f^lNfcpJ'^ 't^^^lUMfll^^' '^^IIKimWI SMMi^ils^*

' ^0

follow, bat w«s pntffoMid by a Britiah osaa

of-war twoalf<fow honre. The Tosoaiora

lol^ io powpiM tbo (Itb.

VW-lMtur i*.«ff ibo»pmirfiii%oliL,

Ptitiottlara of tho ftoiiofooa eletwy
given. On Saturday night, 15th February,
tbe 3d and tth Iowa, 11th and 25th Indiana
Regiments, charged up to the enemy's re-

doabl, drbrioff the rebels before tbon at the
poinA of lb*b«ro«oi(iytofoigbbiifod8boop,
Wtdgoiolof Vmrn^^M tm rOOtor works.
The Colonel of tbo^ fowo Regiment was

the first (o mount the enemy's works, with
bis .iBoo olooo behind him. The storming
was oosploto^ as' tbo tioops bad g*in#d

W*iM»l*^Mlfi%. If•»•»•• HamthowilaidM tSoIr «iif «Q night, propaiod to iotlo
op the success in the morning.

During the night contracted lines were
made for ao oarly asoaOH with tho bayonet.

^ *• "vouoKTCaonodbirbatwbOa
bf «Wll«t. «hite flags

M^WMfK^ Tbe FoderaT owijiers approached
to aoooveoiont spot, and were informed that
tbs rebels had suekod arms, and aurrendersi
00 Suixday rnoraiigqii^

, ^
Goo^ Buckner, 'wiaau tbe rebels,

aobt i-^dispbtebV^u. ff?iiiiit, Tequesting an
ormietice until 12 o'olook, and the appoint-^
mofU of Commiesionera to agree on reran* Of
oavltalfitioo. Gen. Qrant repliod.:, ^Ho

MO'pt .fh Qnp0ndiiioi«al aod Iaoiub.
iiiiw aarMbtfiir aan bO' accepted, t propose
to inoveimmodifttelj on vonr works.'' Gen.
Buckner replied : A< The d'istribotion uf foroes
under onrcofi^i^awl, inoideot ta $b»«flOK-
pected obaiigo of t^mipandara aod tbo over*
Whelnimg force uiider your oommand, com-
pel me, notwithstanding the brilliant success
of tbo CoafeUerato arms of yottenlay, to
aeoept the uiigooofoos twi.i >4MobiiMiJoOs

soi^ U tho Ouol&V* wor^s, aod tho SGsl
oAooHi gave up fboif swords.
Tbo hoik «f tho rablers knew of the sof

rondos long before our man

Four hundred ooitamissiooed officers woro

tbereto, aod alee.olTiif«pp||l#e i^tifljOatroe-

pp»dfi»os. Thia bM otoaiod iBO^^;Mo|i»>
foaktamong Caltforaiana borok -UKti-^

ch IcXBoTToinrar
Tbg movBinentf againnt ,8>V>Qn«4 ar» sn

formidoblis that there is no reason '(b' itfl;Sbo-

liove fli#'no#e of oitv uobpsa. Ooi,fMOo
oonsisied of 13 gonbottw sJMl a po#o<ful
armament of 10,(^' iitHT^'TKie would* bo
weakly soeistod. its .fgiai?:.

" ifr

Tl^o Fon Ji^>MAa:i^Hioa ia euppoeed
to move towards CharleMton.

Two more fogimeote were oaptored pn tbo
IStblo tbo oailMNiM bf^ fiMbObiiiMHk'^
DoOOlsOn. . . rv .:

It is currently.reported that Gprernof •

ris of Teuiiesaee has ord^ic^d oil. )'ooaop*
boeans to lay down their alrnis.

„

Senator Harris fbtrodoeed a bill in tho
Ooitod Sta es Senate, making tho rebole
bbWimi as far Hi* civil cighM are eono^mod
—the fact of tbe plaiati^a treason to bsiip
.eooipiole dpfonco io bar of any action.

,

> . Foot Oooslson, Feb. 17.

A great fire, which was seen to the east-
ward last niftht, was the burning of the Ten*
nessee Rolling Mills, five miles from here,

by our gunboats. The worke bad been used
by the Rebels in the maoufootoro of. obbl)
shell and other materials of war.

Our soldiers have been engRged to-day in
burying the dead on tho l aiile-field. Tho
rebel dead will aleo bo deoently iatotfOd.

'

General Grant bbl^^OtolgatlNf^ridgeBt
orders against plundering friMn tbe inha^bi-

iants ; also egaij^ ateaiing pro|»erty taken
to battle.

Floyd's Brigade, wKon taking their de-
pnriute, fearing pursuit and capture, threw
their arms, wbioh were Minnie riBas ol the
best kind, into tbo river. Tbe crews ef tbe
guoboote OKo npof oogocod in fiebtog tfaooi

out.

Captain Dixon, the Rebel chief of ihe
artillerj and tbe engineer who constructed
the fbftifieotioBeii waa killed to tbo bombaid*
monkvibo^faMfoy^iB oqe of bia baitoriop.

J)»»m^9»fHf(k*f fo»»i«oot»«»A«t«fk
hie oiportonty aa ISO ooginoer.

u'bolior«d that, if permi lied lb -io do
very mihy of the fobol ptislii^' vreold
gladly teke np arms Oa «b« sUMof tfio

Union. .

LocisrtLLB. Kt., Feb. 18..

By Bowling Qreen advices, Geo. Milwb^
has captured tive locomotivea at tbe de(Mt,
and soatterod tbo rbor ofMto' f^iieatiiBK iebdb»
killing 16;<

A oaAieoal.falato was firod at Waahiogtoa
to.d8|tM<MK.'b(^Wiiwt'«tbt«ciM. •

New York, Feb !«.

to the New Yoik
by militury men

evueoated by tbo

,1'<,

The special despatch
papers says it is believed

that Manassas will be
rebels.

^ Xbf'^iolMtopb from Satwmtoi M
ft\^ \^n^ ^ftp^fi} down e<|r foteoo.

tbf onotgloew tBo pioco have bi-en ezertsid

bHttb uftbirfiK' tO ''i iibrBOeo Its miiitaryHdilK-

feooes, for which purpose tioopo booe b*(|a
withdrawn from other plaoee.

FoaTRcss MoBtamit.ffofab tli

By a flag of truce to-day, we aro^nfaro^d
that fighting has been going on near Savap*
nah, aud tb|tV'.<kit city baa probobly bebik.

oaptured. f^'>- ' -- ^-^ ' ^

Cnoaoo,- FobtiilUr

vT*»lt!iiF«»*"£ ^'PP'J^> oriived at

NawyMkcn Tuesday, boajrdod, off C^ba,^

the British schuouer Stephen llart, loaded

with rifted eannon, powder and Enfield lifies.

The cargo was insured for SI3A,000. The
prize waa broogbl IftlLMr ^"'^ adjudt-

capinrod, two days oat uum ApalHobioola*

witb'aoi(^o«f^button valtiid atf ttS,000.
"s gx. LbDts,'F«b. is:'

A Uaioo:po«vly tsbo bad babil otteitafbg

up tbo TeotiosiWHrOiMl iQbbibfMoM JUwiN»
reached here thm morning and reports one
span of (lie Memphis and Charleston Pail^

road bridge, crosKin^ llie TenneBsee River

at Deeaitso, Ala., as )Mviag>boOn destroyed

on FobiMrji lAMi by^lMlMMMn of ite

f,
Wasbimuton, Feb. I9{

Gen Grant ^as unanimously ounfirmed pO
Major Generaf to-day.

'The President has issued a proclaibation.

reeommdndliig to the people of the United

States Ibat . they aseemble in their aoona-

^(ped plaoef of pubiio worabipian'd with ^o<t

bis Coontry, by cnusiog to bOToid to MmmI
his Facowell Address. . • J > !)

Geqotal Halleck bas rt^oived disnatphes
thta FoVt Donolsoh. statioit that lOOO tnore

apprieed of
I
tobels have been lakM prisoners. They

-l8M*ilbia» flb*<«MMi Am Mam Jkm^ fm^
^

' -|^«: i-tfit ¥«Mo^ oil n:



«r this.

. A teller in lli&.4>^#>R'* Chicago Tri-

%n4, from For<P*«pr «y« that when

oiM.GtBfl'11 Brig»d«, wbtch bad be«a order-

"iW to tdWforce McCleriiard, tRma near the

30<b and 3:m llliiutia arid 25th Kentucky,

>U were lyiiiK duwn firioK over

llHI. They rose, not know-

fciead* prW. The 2Mh Kentucky, aup-

poaing them to be rebela. poured in » *oU«»

fieiMilo ArU iSi^W^ brigade into dia-

order At MM. Almoat R panio ••»•"•«'!

•nd fled, aomo gniox aa W*'«»2^'«!'y
The enemy improved the •W'J***™2*

"**

wore aoon 4Aw€n back in gtemi diioii*r.'

EUROPEAN. „ V t.
- Nbw Yoke, Feb. I8k

, Xb« aWa'Wp Edinburgh, with dttet to the «A,

'**^hi*rebelitwmer NwhviUe left Southampton

«n the 8d and pa..ed the Tuwrnrora off Cowo.,

where the latter wm anchored. The Towsvora

ateamed up to etart in chase of the Naahvilla, tml

the Britbh frigate 8hann"n was alongeida to

»lent her departure fbr 24 houra.
, .

The brltantuie Fannr Lfwla, from Charleaton

let Jan., hti arrived at %lt#li^;'»Hli • eargo of

eotton. ' ' " '

» ...
' .

A despatch from "Vteona aMe: Atwlrta will ea^

eept the ttirone of Mez^ <br HaaiaaUUan, bat

anotetdaVaaatla.

> VkeyteMMV lltobvitoiBao leMaMttoo tho «
-^-^'"^ imtuMmilkt MaaAa*^ alaMatDff dtwa.' Ao*

^tObattaBroelilya.

«aa eruisiMof fltoMP^f IWl^'SiJSiVAJ^
-^•e5i^f«!k|*W5f^

K«aboat Tuscarora left Cowes on Thuraday

MOMinc, the 6th, going westward.

Tb« bleeking up of Charlaston harbor stiU cre-

ated dieeaeaiun.
1 1.1 I.

The Amf«-ie«n Minister does not conceal bla iOr

luuati..u at lEarl Kns^'firs letter to ihe dmuralty

tcUtfvrf^a timwi af 'Jiiiiab

tilitioa BoooMaiy, 1»t> far i»'pe««tir»iiiig Iho

Soath ia ooneerned. Tbua tbo civil ««r

woald be orofpnged another y«fr.

a aetttomel^t of exia^ing difiiealtiM between

the Korth and South may be concluded

noffOtialioB., A telegrom alatoe tbot a fog

of iriMo bi^ fninNl at WashingtoB with

propoeala for pence. Should «och prove

tfi)^ f recoQciliation lopay tako pi*<*'4,

tlAi ttiMf w«rf other thav an^ aeknowiodg-

ri|«i4 itfl^'Mipvodanea of tbo Soatb» U ia

not at all imprabable that tenB*a>^l be

agreed upon ; for it cannot bf wall |it|iiired

that Lincoln would inaiaton avt granting

ttima if the Confederatea were willing lo re-

toro their allegianoe. Peace has to oome

«ai(Miar iir later, though we find it difficult

to imagioe what ebouid indooe f|bel

ohiets to oifer oondiliona of pea^e, esaept on

the basis yf.Soathern IndypanfleBOO. Fed-

eral itMiMiiM^ 'y^ii^gmSi^^mf^' So

the only eaoaii ihMii woaM ba likely to bring

about terms fyij^g()[tottoa wpijlij. bf>b«

refosal of thatC<g|||iijif soMMirilaAMlist

•mm ir terrA of sojttiaa*

which has nearly exfAled, and the imposei-

biUtj af r«qr«itinft watng to, a wide-spread

OaiMi HwUng tbraogbooi the Sauib.

of

diuuutioii at lE

The A
IKexieo. _ .

There hawWa 4eaMnstfations at Fanna and

Eloreoce against the P»p«'e temporal power, and

fa favor of Victor Emnan4Ml.
The Spanish Ministry deny

menta have keen made for my.^
that the Meaieaut mill be fraa t* cbooao,tg*|f 0^
Ooverameat. _ . _ •

. . The Mtvalear Samter waa at St Bltm mm, .Wm
tjii;it

.,^«,aa.yyifcy i.na*o<
;
u.^ <

.

t lull I >»

witMn

thai aof arraa«»-

l^lso.a«t

Tha anivals witMn^ last few days

briog aeoounts of the civil war in the States

<lewa to Febniary 19—tea dajs ago. Tha

winter caaipai^a appears to b« •pwtng as

faVoraUf ••'iiiliiiM»ittli».>mkl^

le»sk the gloomy forebodinga»ttHU wjif^

tfoatoKMi a abarl tioae ago appottt

fUray dfa^i«IM1tfiba eaptasi of ^i>aaal-

eani tfia eaeoeeaea of Bamaide ta Albemarle

Sonnd, and the r4n»at of iba Coofaderata

Oeneral PrloefVdai SpriagfeW ia<aMIC«i^

aas. Besides this, the ra«or«d sorreadai^ of

Savannah, Georgia, adds additional itfettglh

lo the fTederal eaaae. The defeat of Zolli-

coff^, a short lime aj5e, coopied with the

oapture of Part Oaaalaen. oal eoly balaoaea

the reveraea at lioU'a Rao, bot opena an

aoiraQee ioto Tenaeaiee; and from the

liln«» if the lUeliiaatod papars iba TaBaaa>

aeaos ara ^UMf . (m-fJ^,. tbo Federals

Iktaodlf leaapttaa. Boaaiagard, however,

ym at Naelivilla at last aaeeaatsv a«« ire

OMf aoDseqaaotly aapeel aoaoe new movea

military chess-board. The Federals,

fiatad by raceot aoeceasea, with tha Ten

«eesaa Eiver at their ooflsatand aad ia par'

k—mm, aa^oabi, of the plaa of tha Wasiaro

iwiotar campaign, will push forward ia great

nnmhefs to moft him ; and it may be thai

imim IfiiniiDs will aheek their victorious

marf|h. Or if ^o immediate battle shoald

ikofMpbiaa, tha apposiag armies of tba Woet

iiay f—i ii% (ibett anuaaibaaats lika tba

imaies of tba Potaosaa. MiaaMt bowavar,

the forces under Beaentgard meet with re-

Veraes—flbould he be ovartakea by a aarioas

iifdil^—tba Coofetilerata oaasa ia ^ktf^m
weald ba virtaally ioai. Nothing bot some

brilliani success of the Confederate army oa

the Potomac would be likely to reatore mat-

tars to the state in which things ^are before

the lipfeat ot ZollicoiTer. Neither the Coo-

jNW<^r4'i«i^» Colatp^aa, jftsoti^,

«ar Priaa wba has ratreated into Arkansas,

Qeneral Ulysses Si 9ilW!t(^ tba Oanbrtl
oomanding the U. S. forcM'at tha late cap-

tore of Fort Donelson, is an Illinoisan and a

graduate of Weat Poi^t MUitpfy ,Aea4&^^
Ua asrvad hooorably iliaihtf ,tli WiitiSHMii

war, huving been alevan yeami attaebwl tn<

tba Paaftb Regiaiaat Unite4Slatae tafantry.

He left the army in t85U, has been engaged
in the mercantile business in Galena, and
upon liie tireiiking out of the present ii>ul>k.s

try ^M^^Hno^^ftSi^lSKS^Ofition he
was appointed by Government Brigndier

General. At the storming of the city of

Mexico he was Second Lieotanant and Act-

ting'ilegiroeatal Quartermaster General On
tha 13th and i4ih of Saplambar, at the

uMfltertbaatiy Of Mazlea, Captain Brook«,

of Via S«oao4 ArtUlaoT* ia hie report, aan~
tiooa that " Lieat. U. S. Grant, with a few
aim of the Ponrth United States Infantry,

, oined with him, and after an obatinate ra-.

sistaaea, tba strong field work ma carriid,

and tha anamys rigbt eoaplataly tnroad
and ajcain, Major Lee in his report states

that " Second Lieutenants Grant end Judah
behaved with diatinguiahed sallantry oo the

I3«b> and Uth of Baplember."

(CaL, •0mnt foiwrsaded Oea. Prantiss in

eommand of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, in

September, being appointed ariivi'dler Genx
eral by Congress, aB«l immadiataly took

commaadof our forces in Southeast Itfii-

rtOuriTaewSlisliinn; bis headqoai tors at Cairo,

aad leaving Col. Coak, af the Seventh lUi-
naia, at Cape Girardeau. One of tb* firat

acts of Gen. Grant, after establisbiqg him-
aetflaljC^ro, was the oooapation of toe rebel

town of Pad^oah, KeolQcky, whioh he took

wiihoal dmk a gait. 9aa. '(ifiatia a man
of plaMf aBl«titor, aKHfteoMiii^ib^«IHlflorf
duties, firai and decisive in manner,and one
who ia esteemed highly by the aoldiera

under his commanri, a« well as by all who
know himi He ia plaia and retiriog in hia

manaars, HiMttitmwmtm a arant ariih any
ona b>t paye atriet atiantion i^ his military
dotiiM. Hi is, withoot donbf. aasi af tba
bast aod au»at aooomplisbed officers in the
West, aod in tha aiiddla age of life, aa a
reward for bis lata important Imvieaa, has

' ffi yiart aitwh effect in aaataintttg

{he rebef cause in the West. Both will be

Iblly ooeapied with tha Fedetalar la al

probability Colaabaa will ba oaptarad, and

IMea, if 4ie asaapoa tha porsaii of tha Fod-

arals, will retreat into Louieiaoa. Tha

.%rafiQg.|t^ii^t of i^ita io tba V/m appeara.

than, fit'^0p§k& lHaki^ BwivragmM.

Sibot>Vl his good fortune eontinoe with bim

tbo pcosaot 9trdei;,ar,aV^U may bs c>ntirely

•baoijad.

4 Hlk* 0fwi of tba oaptara of Saraonah

iacka confimation, bot it ia not improbable

that such an event may h«ve ooisurred,

there haa boon a laffi ftNlaial force in the

WMUily of f^rt iioyat f6r eome time past

P»e|f tha Patoroaa, he^aver, we have iiath-

iin« aC iatoraet^ . JloClalhui^a ia««M sliU

raoMla in their Ini^aoiDbiitcfltts^ Hka lOa*

vis' army at Manassas. Tf something be

>bat doaa sOoa by MoClallao^onie aotiva

i4leaaia#4aioaoaaH it la Hhaly that bis

aurela will* ikitt^' same one islse. Hatleok

and GrarilV|i|Miar to be the heroes of the

,4a|* 0<)d if th*y enish thif Qonfoderates in

tha wast, tha ioaeiiviiy af MeCMMttt aMapt

,WW>l11T'Tl •«oot)atid far, aiky be hisraifi,

or^aa llMrill romorkad in Caaftiis, ba rosy

lUlMM iMOg op hia award aiMjl % a

priVala jgMiilemea. Aaaoaataaa tba vhola

art lavardbla to the oltlmats soeaM of the

Federals^ Yel, nolhiag. daoisiva enough

has ocofttrad to t&m a oorreai aooolasion

jsijj^ wgi;. A series of dafead: following

lha preseal fadaral aaooeseas ^waQld be

Maaatbaa aor BiocKADao.—>h was H.

M. Ship Mutine, and oot the TemMiganl,that

bad tbo trouble at MasatUo, Me^oo, Tha
faers of tba easa are simply thasa : Cape

Orabaia, af H. B. M. ship Motioe, while

going ashore in his boat, waa hooted al and

his flsg derided by a portion of tba Mexican

troops on beard tha eteatnar jftnahnac, whioh

id haea lyli^ at anehor in thaianer harbar,

awaiting the pleaoar* of Governor Vega to

proc^ to San 'lltas.' Capt. Graham pro-

ceeded to the British Conxiilnte, and from

thence sent a meaaage to Governor Vega,

damaadingaa apology for tba ioaalt la his

(lag, and thai Batilil tias made, the Ana-
buao, with tha troops dp board, could not go
to sea. The Mexican authorities delayed

making the apology until after the aailiog of

the Panama, so aa to get a reputation for

plnok i« California, bat tha Ultla atearoer

did not go withia hailing 4iataaoi^ of the

Mutine. The apology haa baan made long

since, and Capt. Otaham was aaatained in

hia action lyf every foreigner in Mnzatlan, as

had he oat r0sslntad th#ao|lduotof tb« rowdy
soldiery in thia iastaaaa« ao wfaita man in

Mazatlao woald. j|t#va beaB tafa fr^m thair

inaults. .

.

FiBDM Wbavcok, W. 1*. appro*

hensionaaiff f«It fur tha safety of the mules

recently taken to Whatoom, W. T., by Fel-

Iowa k Oo, on tha aaore of a aoaroity of feed.

Wa are in£»mail, haawvart tha* itiara is a

i^ibon^ aarga of hay and inotbar of barley

stored at that plaoe, aad that a aeasiaai

supply a^ faddor may ha obtaiaadfVam tfta

Sound. Tfai aMmattrirttbarefora oonsidared

perfaotly^»rfh ly thaoWii^ .

Did nM'fetaal tha GKn.

BoiToa Bamsa Colomut.—I sea by your

paper tlMlilMlkeeOied of ^tailing two bottles of

A«fd ThaaMS from Ktk (Hfbi I have been a

raaldeatof VisMAIa'^ aaf^sa for four years,

have worked hard for a living and defy any aaa
to say that 1 ever stole gin or anything else.

T^fhdy. I>OCtORO.0GKAite.
Victoria, March, 1861.

OateoN—Capt. Hicbard Hoyt, of the

steamar Mpl<i>otnah, dird ofioBammatioo of

tk*Iadiigik Fab.2f.. The mines at Salmon

rivet are still being workedk- -flavaral rieh

olatms have been jumped.

Diao.—Arabella, alias Bella Cora, whoae

name was rendbred notoriooi during. ||||b

VigiUnaa Cirmmittea |l||il«t itt :ft|iq frttn-

oUau, diad aa iha l»th M>maiy.

Up.—The schooner J. B. Ford, barks Matrope-

FniD^T, Feb. ?d.

Mora of tha l>laaatar to tii/f|

Tha dka«ia»4a«i^aobeMMt'tVlM»MM*

daf a«raiat4pMt*MnM oatto bebtill worse

than stated by u» yesterJey. The noniber

of persons, loot is aaceriainad to ba aine, in-

stead /fllrairMpraviaaslyffipWladi vist

Capt. Maionay, Wm. Sherlock (2d mate),

two brothers named AirderssaO, (saameo),

thaaaok (a Gbioaman). and fMiv passengers,

is* Eiv.'At't£ddy, af ;8»a Wansjsea, agent

for an actreaa named Joey Googeoboim

;

WiUian Carter, of .Perumanth, Me. f

Cai^litaia rafidaat af aaaaaMia agriaalla^

ralapiurtiaaaf Califoiflia^'iaad •»<«^Ehlats,

a Cadadiaa. All iha paimafare aalaa aa

tha vassal from Baa Ftaaeikea Wahada
iMff^dnyarsatiaa yasiardny with ih« Ihsae

sorvivois—Byrne, Nelson and Sullivan

—

MifNBatjiic, tba>disasiar».aBd tbay ara oocft*

diiU'lliilt Mi lobh <ti« of ihiibiiy was ant

at>oaid/' .1riia poMdnjar Cox who ii iflMMf

the lost was quite a yonng man, and was/oif

hia waj< Jroia Sao FrancisoQ to 'ba Soaad

foa tU'^iij|Mka>arBiif«if«c<i)fc^

Mr. byrne, late mate of the ill-fated

fph|iM>pfr, ha* furniahed us with some inter-

a^Mgiaoidants eaaneotad with tba acoident.

Ha/aaye that att«iiibawd^l2 ia nmatier-i*

save Eddy aod Cox, (who were probably

drowned in their bertha, aa they were not

Meia.tim»ilbffWa i«t».tbii 1^ tbe

ailMBl tiail aver, at 6 o'clock on Monday

morning laM. There was a heavy ohop-sea

on at tbe time. Nelson, who was at the

wheel, clambered up the side of the vessel

as she went over, and having reached' the

keel safely, agisted oor informant to a place

by th^ i«4 ttiiki (Qthiid it*

teiitioa JiJStaJthtll» who were struggling

in the water or clinging to tbe aide of the

schooner. Sullivan waa aaved by Brynnand

Nelson tying their Jaokats together and giv-

ingltiin one sleeve to fasten around his body.

By this meaos he was hauled to the keel.^ ileDtad diate, tha t^o Al|fi«rsodia|, tha

ObiaaMaa and Bhiir yah ia a rerf few

moments, sfter ekertinig tfSemselves to the

utmost to eoale tbe sides. Carter succeeded

in gettfdt alMdh^iijd^ slcyHght. whtch

ware floating ia the water, under each arm.

and remarking I^Qld fy >od make

the shore/' strapK Mk ftp'&ui Juan Island,

which wi|f ahoat five milds distant, in

the meanwhile, Capt. Maloney clung to

the main chaina. Ua was just abont to torn

in aad whs eeosaiaontly partially nadraosad

when the disaster aoaanrad. Tha wma xn

ihe bottom ot tba vessel oude ovary Bzertioa

to reach the eaptaia, and tied thair alaihae

tofstfii^ ibM him. Chief tbay bad mm-
oeeded in getting him nearly op, when a

knot alipped, aod ha fell bo^)! iuto tbe w«tar

Another attempt la oatra liii»^4rao made by

tyiog a Moh-eafafortar la oilakin coat,

aad passing a sleeve to him. which he tied

arbithd his neck and placed the end betweeo

his taath. BaA thaooat waa made af infe-

rior material, and at tbe firat pull the sleeve

was tocq af^ |Bd.j|Kif»r Mal<|(fM jx«Wmed
that ha wai aMd ha m^UmtM^mff^
ha WM grawfagwMk aii4b^ ~ 8ar-

oral other ineffeotoal attempts to save their

eapUia were made, and at last the sorvivors,

firtdli^ foilher exertion oeeleas, ndaotaotly

abaadooed him to his fata. Byrne says,

that after giving up all hopes of a rescue,

Malooey remarked, " Boys, dao't W«> "ly

wifa aad ahildraa ah, my paal' wHaP'

This he repeated several times. Soon he

relaxed hia bold on tha obaioa, aod slowly

floated astern with his arms spread aat« aad

hia head jast above the sorfaee. Oo^
sionally he would raise hia head, aod gaio

wiatfully aod aadly towards the floatiog

WTMk abofa him, and at tba omo diaglag

ta it, then his bead waaid slowly droop

again. When he bad floalad ahoat hhlf a

length astern he raised hio baod, aa wHh a

last eflbrt, ftotk fh«#ildf;WWl 6al feebly,

" Boys' doo't forget my poor wife and obil-

drso"—tossed bis arma above bio 'laad, and

with a gargling ory, sBok MOMtth Uie

waves.

Aftar poor Maloney had gone down, tbe

Borvifi^ iBroed their atteation to Carter,

wham tNf'iiaaaraad floatiog with the fen-

der and tbe akylighr. beneath his arms, fie

remained in eight for full ten minutes sfter

Iba Captaio had disappeared, whan ba taa

woa last sight olaod doubtless parishad. Tha

three men continued on the wrack, exposad

to the pitiless pelting of the saow storm*

whioh Inva prarailed for several days past,

withaat a morsel of food, snfleriug greatly,the

sea ooaaslonally making a clean breaoh over

them, until Wedaapday at2o'oiookriii,whaa

the sloop Random, Capt. Frank, on bar way

to this port from Port Townsend, hove in

ai«ht. Capt. F., an hearing tbefr cries, ran

down to thair 'via^imitf^^tm tb«ift,«fli and

braaght them to tbi* dit| da llM» tama avan

idg. The legs and feet of tha survivors are

more or leea froet-bitton, aod tha iUadom

appeared jnst ia lf^#; ta Mva Ibair livas.

Another night of expoenro and all moat have

perisha^. Xa*^^,4ltbjands raised by

sabeeriptieas fMii«'

abd mouiiiaahes, aad wits aboot a« yaam of

age. Ehlev was just from Canada ; ha ao*-

gaged passogs at San Fraaoiaeo for thie

eity; wbara he expected to meet a friend

who if iftid ^ ;
conoeotad with Iha

Lands «^«Ms Departmeafi af Mill
Colombia; bat aat indiog bia friend, and

being short I money, Capt. Malonev, with

his customary kini'boartadaapa, assisted

bim paeaniarUyi aad o0stcd Wm a free paa-

sage ta Poll Ladlew, where ha coo hi obtain

a job at ihe mill. This oflar Ehlore thank-

fully aeoepted, aad waa an -Ma wiy IhWiar

when Ibe diassler whioh eut abort hia thread

of life and hurried liimself and eight othere

into flarnily, oOouired. Eddy waa boond to^ IMhIIM^ tahaVf^ ba oxpftotM'ttt tiihd

pnssagildii fl' vessal for Australia. Our in-

formant il« ofaptaioB that tba diaastar aaoer-

red through tba heavy spare eAfrlf#by tha

aohoooer, atod tha #atit ai bftteat. Ptrtione

of Ihe cargo weri floating around when ba

laa tha wiaek, whioh had flfatad amaog the

r«flr4 ff^Cfl^'tfiiahdi ^hafa atia waf safe

from famfffdimage. » > >

Taa twaNTT-rova IQptra Roi.a in Forcb.

— Yesieiday, when the Brother Jonathan

arrived, it waa given out that ahe wonld

leave for below at II o'elook laat night, in*

stead of remaining in port twenty fjor hours,

in acoordaooa with the terma of the mail

contraot A note ffom Attorney Ga'il^if

Cary to Capt. tklftj^ inrormed that ofic^r

that if be left prior to the expiration of the

twenty foqr b^|||p hia aottop wotiUL be

deemad • bralilk>'r«i 'foaltaalr' aad ;iia an^

nooncement that the steamer would uot sail

until four u'clook to-day, waa ahortly after-

wariia made.

Fa«N British C»u9,imur^Ji
Emvty ttutfmmmm-
at 8 e'elork laat evening, wirh 13

\

and $13,000 in gpid dnai. Saow liaaitbaaa

faat deep batwaea Earravd'a lolet and Nam
ITfotmiaaltr. Tha Fraaer is biocliad wiiii

ice, with no prospect of a break. The Com

Im^ian saya that atock on the Bonaparte*

Niaholaa and Thonapeon wiataffd Wali ; am
tbe Vraaer. between LyIlea aad Ultoaaf

they have not done ao well, one firm loeio|p

29 head. oMt of loa. People Ifafa Hmm
WaaifMarvdaUffdK^>if«iltelM^^
roan (name not given) just returned to New
Weatminater from ¥ieJoria, atabbed an
IMiiad ia^athty lW tbd^^tMkW flrrJij nigbf

af hMl waak^ y i#da'»)Mi«Wi^

A tfff^^Mfl 'M<>^<VlMf4--Yeeteidagf

afternoon - ergeant Blake and officer Tfyloa

frrfated a man, who gave his nama as Job^i

Shelfoidf while ba wfs in tha *9\ ff selUiig

>*ngla,,kg
,

ja
j .^if^fr %»<9»^» . '•^J^

aoroea 4anMa' Bay^ra abort disUaoa back of

Iba (^^•i:mm
,
HMogfi k»}* iM»

oamyiag oo tha . ba^nwM ,gpjmfif«ifd^4|||

nearly three months past He had a niof

io whiab,Vn«Ua (iu.^ntU^,f!C!^4jM|p)^

beverage and aoldJ|>.iHi|iwafbo« jpf
bottle or kt*g. He ia supposed to be con-

necb^ fAth^the •<<*nipe w)io h|ve lately

:

foaDd$56 tq,

business.

Tax PsBToaa^—>Tha afaftmed oiiela al

tbadabM|lri|[*«Mkiiao.at hifl hrokan.

Another ol the debtors having satisfied his

erfdtior% tbare ara now only two insolvaats

In Jail, in plaoa of thraa aa for aoaaa timif

paat Ilia doe to tha Sheriff, howavar, to

say that ba did hia best to keep the mystic

oamiier apbrokao, having goaa in aearofa of

an iaaaliraat an Maadaf, btttwaajasi.ia tiaia

to be |oa lata, aa^thd fl*ntlemui badlafLeae-

eral hoora bafora Ihe afieai^ arrival.

Thb '* BaoTBxa JoNAtBAji.''->This stea-

mer arrived from Sao Frfneisao via Portland

at 4 o'elook yaatatday'afWittffNh,wiih l^
passengera and t5,S00 worth of freight. Over

500 peaaaaiara wara>^t^ at Portland. Tbe

Jonathan Ip^^ 8tMi;'^B^>*co on tha I7th,

and aBOBfiitlfliid viaagk waatbar the entire

trip. She will leave at 4 a'olaak thi« fitar-

noon for San Francisco direet.

Attbbft ao CfOfirOm Wedaaaday a

«*Dt.^^d^mf Milllaa ft MgtUmo-
maa ftam Mr. Wm. Mair'f alotd, Laoglay

etreet. Yesterday afternoon be returned to

tbe store, and waa pat oot, and during tba

alifiaaUaa wkythraMmad, attafiptad la didw

a knife. Ha waa aeearad and tikmitojiML

SoascaimoN la Am or thb "Tola's"

Sbamxb.—Teeterday thaeamof S210 was

raieed io town ^. for thf aorvivora from the

wraok of tita' fahaaaar Tala. Capt Frank,

rho saved the men and brought them to

Ibis port, was soitably ramuoaratad eat of

Fob BtickbbM Ritbb.—>Tha aoboonar

Explorer, Capt. Wbitford, ia ap far. tha

Stickeen River gold diggings. She has ca

pacitj for 40 passeugera and 30 tona of

freight. Ten passengaia b«va.alraady takifB

bankf lBrtha oaw SH OkfffdK

Faoa

Last Da^ qf Wip|;Ba.—Yesterday waf
ttif ta^dday ol'wi^^, and brought us quite

as mafO' waaibar aa any of its preilfcessorr.

To-day we ore upon the threshold of Sprin/f,

>ag oif t^ftka^tiof^

ioeleniaot.wiiitfr oyer remembered by trf

people 00 ibis coast. With an ioienaa faa|

ing of satiafaelion^ geoeraity eharod in

air i^lioolboond inhabitants, wa bid tbf

winter of 186|.a farewfit
-

lopk Bjpoo its like again.
'

AatMSAL OB TMB BaBB GoLO IIUBTBB«4i»

Qaiia aaaapoMedly to atarybody, tha bait

Go4d iiaataf^ aommHodeJ by out aldilMBMl

Captain Uoag, from Sao Franaisco en tha.

Slat oi Feb,, glided mi^aatieaUy iotf th«

hailHK yaatarday altornaaa aad 'droppad

anchor od St. Ours' Whtflf. She made a

quick trip-':|ix days—bat brought oaly^two

paaaaujp^hd a small 4ilinl|t|^. P^^k^^f
Tha'aatka received by tbif nriival if'n^
days later than that broil

aod is highly important

FuaT I bwNSBM D.— riia

Flying Mist anived yaeterday mortda^ taith

a ear^a of hay and sotaia live Mffit^ /l^*^

ia nathiag laiar fram :tlia iSaoati Yh« flf

ing Mist did not eaaaa aotaaa thii wiafB af

the Tolo.

Fob TBB WaBCB.—Tha mate of tbo Tolo,

with aa*fvid man, lafk yaamdaf fer Lopes

lalaod, near which the wreck of the achooner

Tote iiaa. The steam tog Resolule will be

dispatched from Port Madieoa to tow tha

'Ifk lo'tadloir.'"" - •-" •
• ~--

T4i'^2dMtlpl.'*--1^^ steamer, aofoidliif

to contract, shoald have left San Ftanoisob

yesterday for this port direot, aod will ba

folly daa bora oo tba 4th pres.
'

' l
-ii' li i III . V • •

QT^Tha Sbaat ^oobor^ Ida, and W. L
Rich.irdson, disahalgad, l^ffB, ff thair

oargofajoftatdtor' /

Taa KaxT SrcAMaft.—The Sierra Nevada ]t

advertissd ia the AUaot ths 3Ut to leave SaB
Fraaetsee "/or Porilwd, t'Tt^on, and VietorM.

V. I.." ea the 27tB Fel^. ,l>f,9fft|^ w^l teJsM
np. Tbe tteoa Hevada, aalsaa ahe haa great
ly improved sines a ulna days' at-qaaiataaesl Wf
anfortanalaly had with bar in '68. skoaldfft If
allMWHl ^ laavt Saa Freaeiaae hffbor with a ifgf
of kegs on board, Isf ahmo. a^wd of pssjif^

t^a thought dial the Oiartsa apd ^rothar.

Jonathan were tha subsMiasg Kteameri. AiA
agaia, Why is Iha flisna

"

Il iOaia-ddi iiUmt^
toMsilatffiiaiBiiiihfiBiili Ha» liwiwiilii(il

b»whfsa ^IB^t 5i'-,-,-v'i
^

Sick or it ALaaAor.— fho Cories oa bar

tatora trip aallad in at Paitland, Oregai^

and taak abaard forty af tha paaaaogffp
artiom aha bad left at'that port on bar op trip

to this place. Captaio Huntington charged

theui only half price for the pas*aga,do.Wj|^

Portland ia filtad with minan^ .al||i|ft. af

maana who find it impossible to pioofad fP

$almun H^ttf oo a<B6PBnt ol , the aevariijr ,^
tha weather.

ill• Ma. SaaoBU^ IULi,.-»Tbia

takaplaaa ioa
Should the weather prove auspicious, the

fSfsmblago will oo doubt be iBTg*.*^ The
damiaitlaa ara exerting themsaifd|,|^'make

the aBair antiraly aaooaaafdU '

"

fiiraaai, tbay

protHded with odiipiate outfita of naw okHhaa

and received proper medioal treatment. No

fa|^,ar« eoterUiioad bat that all three will

aaao liiBy leeever from tba altfoia af tha

atposura.

Mr. Byrne, in speaking of tha passaagofs,

says thst Csrter formerly resided at P^rt

LadlwW, and had baaa to Maina an a riste.

8ATcB»Alr, Mareh 1.

Taa <' CaMbls" abb CoBiBW.-->TwaQty-

flf»dfa«Mdariaa ara Bdtartiaad far iila by

Mr. Walton. A ohanea iathus offered Cari-

boo packera ta obtain aittmals suited ta their

purpoea at alow figure. Tbe advantagea

MMl^by Ibe eamala otar ill athar paak

animala are too well known lo require a

newspaper " paff," but their greaieat raeom-

roeodatiitlfOiHhoo papkara appairi tf lie

in thair long lege, which will eoable them to

breast deep anow-d rifts, the merest sight of

whioh woold diftnrb tha aquaoimit/ of tha

strongaft'tMirTfd or bastieoAddtMati Jhekaaa

in British Colombia. After the camels have

been disposo'l of and have started for the

mioea with the firat load, wa learn that a

aaaikas if-tMilnfil whataf wHl ba piMkd on

the roBla batween Victoria and Stieheen

River, oarryiag fifigfat aad

ifa Joi

Pkav PailAOB.—Sullivan and Nell

of the seamen reacoed from the wreck of the

schooner Tolo, ware given a free passaga

to I^ort Lodiaw an tlia Xnterpriaa by C|«|^

4:^Htf, • —;—-

—

DiscBARGKO.—" Doctor" Cranea^^_,

for ataaling two bottlaa of Old' Toaf no
Wl Mair and anairffiag to fat that ganila*

man, waa diaebaitgid fraai fiMfdj^tifcj^ML
deolioing ta pmaaouW,- .

fiouQHT Orr— It ia reported that the

ateamahip Moses Taylor haa been " bought

afl^" and will not ba plaoad on this rooi^,

as frigiaBtly dasigned by her owners,

OavaaTCBJ.'—Tha BrotMwJaoathnowMH
to sea at 4 o'clock yesterday, p. a., with 40

passeagers and a small amount of treaaaaf.

Bhf will piBsusd taOi pMMwisaa dhnlBlifii

TBBAso^-rWalls, Fargit, ft'Ca ahit>jp|A

par firoth'ar Jooatban, i|3,55ff in tteaaofO.

,iJ^<M i
MoBDAT, Maroh 3. '»

CitroBT tiv AN Eaiii^ooAi ^IflfiffiN

AND Snot.—Teslerdsy rooming, WAiMii
tha hoora of 4 and 5 o'elook, Joseph W*

OoNB Batow.oAeting Govarnor Turney,

ot ^ashiogtoo *Karritory, yaatfrday morning

arrived in town by the Enterprise and left

at 4 o'clock by the Brother Jonathan for San

FraiWMaa, aa %aaiaaae -aaaaaetad with hia

Oaray, an ex-policeman of fbia

atdlng on Itana alreat aaar 0i)n|til^

awakenei^by hearing noise as of eoma 'per-

eon moving about in the aitUng-room, which

is slipatedjost opposite bis OMroom. Mf.

Carfy imoiedialely grasped hia ra«oiiyer,

and proceeding to Ihe sitting-room, fonnd a

atrange mifn there at whoip he fired. 'Phe

ball entered the left lag of tha stranger ft

Iha ianer onnclyle, just in the rear of tba

knaa, and he ffll to the floor. whar<| h* rf-

miillfd groaofpg ontlT tha jln^Vll df Bergt

Blak#, of the Poliae, hy whahb"!! >aa fa-

r.

'A



to the hoipitti f«r«ii8ieal atd. HU ii*in« Is

JfolHi Buraett, furmeriy tn tbf naploj of Mr.

%mmt ^ Mtrvajoi^ uiil IM tiiat h«

mmmmmt III k«« it«f«i

into tb« hdOM. Mr. Carcj. we beli«v*, timy

thsl th« naa got in ibroufih lh« silttDg

Mlil #lDdo«r, and, auppMing hh booM
ffiM with burgUra, be biased awey at Bur-

Mtt and brought him down. The ease will

ksnUj eome up thia morning in the Polioe

ae BurnettVi Wonnd Is of a very aevara

hatare and will render his oonfinement to

bud • aaoaasity for eoma tima to eome.

ot A PoucEMAH.— Phillip

ffflWHislW* J!8»» Couaty qa»iii,

mkmh aod#.M«b«r of tb« Tiotiuift Poiioo

Inm far Mtriy a year paat, died at Ihe Royal

niii^OB rriday night last of aHatloli of

*ttlj!ljiiU«, MipwiDduoe by ituurias i^dktv^

ly^ltorming or lha Radaa io the Crimean

war. Deceased was present at the battles

•r jUflW and lakarmaoa, and „ at tba final

iaaial^ o^ Mbastapol. 'H4 iaooyv^ a aa-

i/§M wound on the bead from a fragment of

ahell at Inkermann, and when the Redan

waa. slorated he loat two fingers and sus-

talb^ ao injury of tiiaaplil«Whieb,Afker tha

lasee of eavan years, baa terminated fatally.

The reiaaiiif waro toliowed to the grave by

t^anembMra alf Ilia Police forea. The ila*

M»vi«b)| #te pa^formad at ^ia Catb-

j»tte ebapal by Bishop Demers, who also

fcllOnmpaninil the remains to the cemetery.

raoM TH8 " Toto.'"--The;sShoooer Mink,

Cipt. dgilTia^ arrivad from Sen Joan Island,

on Saturday. The wreck of the ill-fated

Tolo on Thutsclay floated nonrly into Stin

Taese, -oi tha iuhety,

I Iplaeed on the

^y Cfapt. (^Uvia. They remained

there on Saturday, but the wreck bad

loated out of the barbor with the ttde, and

waa aaar Lopes Island when the Mink left

m this port. The spars, vails and rigging

4#^M (bat to the bull and floated alongside,

libViliaa oar Craigbt wore sera, tba sloop

Witli tb* nato of the lolo aboard,

arriTad at the wreck from this eity.

il small boats were tboro striving to

Tba wraekaia had a kadfa-aaaiiar

and plenty af oftWK and were confident of

mooring the wreek eafaly. In tba gala af

Monday last the Mink loot all bar iMila.

Stkam ok tub Uma FaA^ia/—^a
laarn that Cipl. ttiaa. Wrifbl, la Ob avMil

of gpTorament letting out contracts for the

ieonslroetion of wag^n roade to
,
tbsf mines,

will boild a steamboat to ran on tba tjpper

If milw.bilitow Fort Alexandria

int as far north as navigable. CapL

.Wflibi ia at praoaot ia Victoria awaiting tha

Mlkto tiM K^aaMivo^
- -' -

'

'

. . Ui rmm HaaBoa-^Tba foilawteg atoaaiafat

H M. 8. Hecate, and Beaver, Elisa Ander-

Han, Emily Harris, Caledonia, and Henrt>

Barks : Priocese Royal, Sheet Aoebor

dold Hantar. Sebooorra: IJoia»||l«^

«Vfi;^ W.X. Riabardson, Ida, Flying Miat,

4Baibai% and aay numbor of email eraft

PoucB CocKT.—On Satofday iba aaeo of

Ij iho taagle«lag distillar, waa par^

•ftoftoanaa fbaad to fkalaiat ilMaaitfr;

Tbis, he think*, would not have been tha

case bad the man bean as dt uuk us he now
stotss, for it would have bean impoastble for

him to have gone in through tba window

witboBt either npsaiiing the table or dis*

plaai«a«aiD« af tbotartiolaa ufMi U. Coup*

ling tbia #14^ the faotof tha lookiiif of the

door leading to the bedroom, it would seem to

indicate that the man was not iniosioatedi

but entfiaa ,t)M p(0«is(i» ..Wll^ A^vl^Mai^W
intent.

TaiAL Taii«<iT>]Tba eiegant little stern

wbaahataamboal Hanriatto. Capl. Chas. T.

Millard, recently rebuilt at Laing's Yard,

made her trial trip yesterday aftei;ooon at

half past ana (t^^tMk to Esqoimalt. A
number of ladiaa and gaMlawail IpU a fisir

sprinkling of the rising generation took

advaniaga ot tba fine day and availed them*

aaltal^Df tba polita intriiatiop aj^apded bj

Capt. Millard to enjoy a Caw hooia' ia<*na»<*

tien. The boal^wiih only &ft pounda of

steam, made excellent time to and from

Esquimau, and, frooB ail appaasaaoaa, will

prove quite as fast as any of the Eraser

River steamboat*. The delighted opmpaoy

toasted tba etaaroar aiid her eniarpriaing

commandter In bumpers of Cliquot, and

had a pleasant time generally. The steamer

returned to her wharf at 4 o'clock, and the

OompaQy dispersed ajpparontly well

.'"Thewith tha f^atifjiiocu

bandsomely fniiiii^

Aittiwaid andiamaaded forfartbar enridaMa{

Dafferin, found prowling about the

OQ Friday night, with a abaatb knife

teM* ^oiaolH^ diaoharged,

fi«la«MMdL_
.

^l «*Crjii«w FoaavEa.'*—The fine new

Jlibafleain seboonar Union Forever, Cunghell

iDaatar, arrived on Saturday morning from

8oo Praaeiaoo^ with a earga of isaortad

anorohandise valued at $25,400. She is

to SL Oora 4 Co., and latt tba

a«lhalMi w»k

" 8ouM-Tha Intematiadal waa dtapbaad af

lilliilUfc aala, aa Saturday, far |>0d6.

Or. TrimUo has ebarga of tba Hos-

i llill^ Mth of Mareh.
H t

I"?'

tH^AikMhar dat»tor waa dUohi^rgad on

f The sohoonor Union Forevar brojight

paaaangara from San Franeiaao.
,

^ jr Tenders aro aafcad for lba< raaMVal af

•• *'.
••• f^'^'ffm^T'^--:' v«; ft'fir'w-

ToESDAT, March 4.

Thb Attbhpted BeaaLAET.—After Bur*

nattbad afTeotfd ao imfranea info J. W.

tSiriy'a ritting room, on Sunday moreing, it

I that he groped bis #aytothe dour of the

tte aihioh Mr. C. aod wife were asleep

MrUMkay, tiHM affe«toally laeking

fa. Tba aoisa made bf him in tam-

ing tba key awoke tha oeeopahts of tba bad*

iMm, and Carey took a revolver from oodar

IMii pillow, aod after trying tba door leading

ito the sitting-room and finding it fast,

^mnpad out of tba bedroom window into the

jyard and ran to tba sitting room window

thrao^ wbioh Bonnet had entered the

llpaaa and which bo bad left open. Here he

aaw tbe jiccused in a corner and covered

Jbim W4(b .ha r«voIver. An upstairs lodger

1^ t^ jUno arrived with a candle and threw

(ho light £aU oa tbe aoouaad, who then com-

menced is Adianee towards Carey, whan the

lattor fired and shot bim io tha leg. tie fell

to the floor, wheco ho remained until the

arrival of Satft Ulaka, whan he was uken

Io tha Hospiul. The jMOoeod olaims that

Imp tVaa drunk .and .daea not kaaw bow be

|(ot into the honse^ b«it ^Cacay says that be

i^tnr tbtongb which he entered

lablo on nOitah ware a nomber

Henrietta is very

and tha saloon and

Other arrangements ere niost convenient.

She M-ill be run on FraMsr River, whither

she will proceed as soon as practicable.

Mme. Ballaony.—As this well known

arlLste and ypcali st is about to leave Vic to-

ria, her boat of friands hava tawterad her a

farewell benefit, te eonke off on or about the

20th of the present month. Tbe perform

a0aaa"'wm'ao|MrtlMsf"^paaal'aBd inetwMwiital

miMle^aifd'-fhe roadam'e herself will delight

tha addieneo with several flna ballads and

selaotione from operas. Ooa*toBtb of tba

prooaadawUI bodaoaiai'fo'tbi^ Haa^l^
French custom. Madame Ballayny as ao

tueii»tm i» too walLkiiawo to our oitiBens to

nttad»iitoid af >vfiids«' Mar asi aad aa oh*

has evarteaiBfilMaMiBt"«# landair bar valaa*

ble services in aid of charitable purposes, we

have every oonfidenoe that her claima on
the public will not bo forgottoo on tho fbitb-

eoming oocasion.

A SRI TAL or TBE *' Otter "—The steamer

t>ttor,^ili^1iViM»^erb aod tSOOO in dost,

arrived last ev^^nl'ng. The news is onim-

portant. Tha rlveV fa still clohed for navi-

gation, bnt'oxhihitii eigne of a,speedy open-

ing. Tho ieo ia b^eoming sloppy on top,

and atrong hopes of a brrak*up within a

weak BfW expreeeed. Niebolaa Bowden, a

«Bliv»tf Ivahmd, iqped 30 yeari, wbO kapt

an hotel at Yale, diedm tha Sfttb ul>. of ooo*

eomption. He leaves a wife and eeveral

ohihlMn. The soow between Bnrrard'e

lolak'aadibw Wo^hMtat ie two fait «nd
• half deep. Th» theatrical company re-

loain at New -Westminster and draw full

booses. All tba lakes on tho Harrison*

LitiOuet rooto'eodthiio ftosoa.
i # *SiV I*

|)w^CB CoitKr.---In this Court yesterday

nothing of interest transpired. Shelford,

tbe Unfl;le-leg distiller, was diseharge»t far

waat of eafBaiawt, weidetioe to eonviet

The eook of the H. B. Co.'s hark Princess

Royal got on a apreo on Sunday night and

iftbaeadiav aboiard his vaeaet kicked up a row

with tba mate, drew a knife, (broataoed to

decapitate the whole erow from the male

down, and was finally secured and taken to

Ih* loek*a|i. Yaatordaf Miv FlHBhaffton

fined him 20a. fur his misbaiia«lori«...,.A

drunken Indian, who was fioad fif., eooi^

platad the business.

' «rr.—Tb« old Foat Oflloa

baildiiig) with the structure adjoining, to-

gether -wHh'lha lota on which they era situ*

atod aod.th#M odjoining tbe brick etor««f

]i^ ]llf^JU#a>itht haa baiBA latfod hf fitea-

arofPHPt to a citizen for one year with a priv.

itoge of renewf1 until Qpvoroment requires

the property lalrriet euTtohl^^

Tl«f buildings will ba at onoe Sf(> '

j
||l^'y a

line with the street, and the fronts no longer

aot as an iqjurv to business in the portion of

tha town la wniah they are situated.

A» Ikdisv RaroRT.—A Siwash eanoa

arrived yesterday morning from Point

RobatU with tbe gladsome tidings that a

large qoantity at drift ie« #a« Mtoerrad an

Friday last near that locality, from which

they infer that the Ico Blockade has at last

been raised aod that Fraser River is again

Mabbui.—Wa will not have to travel

very far for marbia to adora our marble

palaoas, for tboro is a vary axealleot vein of

it on tho farm of Hti R. Andoraoo al tha

head of Victoria AriB. ,in time il will prove

very valuable, and that time cannot be very

far distant^

MaiTART CoMUNi>Ri;MS.-.^Why are Forts

Donelson and Henry like eminent saints?

Because they have been fonnotussd.

Why are Oenarals Grant and Wallaoa liko

tailors ? Because they made brtatlkU in the

walls pf the enemy's forts.

lM«io|iftRYS ON Trta War^-Wa ara ia

feratodPAUi* lafga atfm6ar af Aaanaa filliid

with Simfiseaa aad.'fltiekoon ItvdiaBO are

near this plaaa aod will arrive hara ia a few
days.

Saahich DisTEicT.-«-Snow ii^ tbis Die

trict is a foot and a half deep. It is esti

mated that nearly two-tbifds of all tbe

Editor Beitisb Colo.iist:—I notice

that Hia Esoellenoy oalle for tenders foriha

erection of n powder magasina capable of

ouDtaitting 100 taqe, aod giving to tbe party

so laadariagitlMi •aahtoina pii»lta|p»'.a<«a|at»

ing all gunpowder for the space of ten years.

I am really surprteodat tbe apathy displayed

ia this iosfMStoat Bsatter by iba. aaaoy who

auiat hava thshiatoioBt of our iafiMt towq at

heart, and who should be alive to the danger

of having auoh a ouisaooo in our very midst,

l oaa aaly allribatoit to the faol thM thay

are unaware how near ihe place aeleoted,

vis : Halkett Island, ia to Victoria. I have

board many reanark that it waa at tha on*

tvaaMO^of 4ka harbor ; and!a Visf faad<pldaa

loo, where vessele might discharge before

comhig aloogaide tba wharf. For fear that

than Bsay ba many so^siaftMBad,' I waald

etaio that Hathett leland ia within a Tery

abortdiatonea of tha newhridgo, «Rd witbia

thfaOfiiiaarters of a mile of Jobnstii street.

Can any one explain the reason why our

tSwn should be subjected to the dsnger of

having all the powder imported oarrfed

alawat rtMoagh eur very ettoMa to h* atored

so near Mt^aa that, sboald aofortasalfily any
explosion ever arise, there ia 00 knofiing
wliHt the damage might be ?

Judging from Ihe rapid growth of Victoria

during the past three years, it ia fair to sop-
pose that in ooe-taaih af tha tiiao fiw.«rhiim

•fjNWff *** «»wtod, impmamfm
0t all Hhdt toost spring up around |h* i»p«t

obosen.
I hope tba Government may be wise in

lime and not erect buildings thaf pabMa
Boad iB^,lil|||ir«^ removal of in o
ortwobaiida; Yours,

PATER FAMILIA8.

DccuMKD.— Major Tilton has declined

the appointment of Colonel 'm the U. S.

Army, lately tendarad J>y Ui^ O^jiyyrynant,

and will ahortly ba^ J^^yjffHffity^

dent of Victoria.

j^jTH. M. 8. Bacobaota aitd Tartar were

at Faiwma-oa'laMHMrF4t.-i-'f'<;

900 taata rise: 1 Keeinsa. 14 Pfs bfiuard tables : Q
SiHro ft Oo 4# «s tobaceo, 8 eo saal^ Order, 100 tm

breadf 1 ss sad 2 baits doek ; Ba|)«9> 20 bss soap;

Jefirar. 40 lea pails, 40 b«« aats, 10 swp^ kegs :

tWre « Ovaaebil. 49 pgs bOware.: 4 MU kea i O
Tlgaalo. 10 hhds baeen, 4 sasss mtsbeSfiO esse*
ogtaes, 1 do pepparntlat,! do glasa. Vslna, fS4,.

FIvscbr WM. Im UCHARDSOl^ ft«m«ea
FraooUco—Langlejr Bros, ^ bas lard oil, 10 eases
drugs, I OS adds, SO c* •leoheu 1 so dragii. 4 as

gUrsware, 6 cases oil, 4 keas pdat} 0, 44 SS earn-
pbene: J J Soatligate, 50 bbU. pork, 4 bl)U sptrm
oil.m bxs seas, 10 bbU resin, 1 aa aatls. 12MU
baH i Cnrtis ftnioore. 14 es caai|riieae, 10lO 4a
eoal oU, 1 dq lawps : Capt Mouat, 2 mantle gratSSiW I AriOStfong. Mew Vestmintter, ISosk^''
hatobals sad haadlss, lO ca eoif«e, 6 do oystars, 1

do matehes, 4 dO jrsast powders, 4 ne«U tubs, 80
cs candles, 201teigs sjrrup, 8 ferliins butter. 6 bbis
ornsbed sugar, 5 os mastard, 2 bbls hams ; A Fel>
lows, 48 kegs nails, 10 bxs axes, 1 es slioTels, 1 es
bandies, 1 kg bar lead, 1 seals ; D, 600 bxs soap

;

H Mew Westminster, esre WAN, Lillooet, 63 cs

iiaitii;

In Viotoria,ea1bS M.lnsfc, tbs wUb of. Ww* t<
Bnuia'aai Ks«., ot a daagbtar

PASMENCiCBa.

Per schr W L BXr!HA&D80K» fron Saa Fran-
cisco, JaaMs Kelly* Thames PattriektCattia. fiar
risen.

Per stmr BROTHER JONATHAN, from San
Francisco>-T Chadwiek wife and 2 ahildrcn, J A
('anieron wife and child. Miss L Weymouth, Mra.
Fries, Mr Sporborg, Mr Cohen, B Lander. J Max-
well, W Kioketaoa, O Bordman, J Almon, O C
Cnrrv. M Nickerson, B Broterson M Maywood,
Geo bleiideroort, P D Kennedy, W S Patterson, J
Thoradyke, Capt Tom Wright, Col Farrsr, Mrs.
M Turner,Mrs J Cheerly ana 2 children, L Jacobs,

J CluuKh, D* Mclean, J Al»ay, M Reed. G B
Wright and lady, Me»srs Fulton & Bro, Mason,
Vincent, Kelly, Donfherty, Warden, Kddlebut.
MtUon, Baibyf Himebaogh, Oallsbs, McCoddjr,
Fernandes, Carey Opplts, Hnrsbup, Owen & Bro.
Hann, Yonng, Jonea, Lippeneott, Oraaser,Troatt,
I^icc, Caatetio. Hittgins, Chivier, Conness. Fage,
Walter, BfaMS, CoUins. Moore, O'Toole, Banter,

liupss, Denatseft^ Luftis, Braynard, Fithier. Jenks,
Molter. Grtswold, Hoey, Cadman. Oibaon, MeM!
lae. Kwaady, ChadscT ft Bro, Malar. BidarJPIiil-

1m, Fishbattle. LiaengcrrOldmaa, Lowen,rardy
iFHre, ORaiihilea ft Bro. Ripley. Cooper, FtSnr,
fcba% BebSiaaeB» Laeonr, Baraea. Ooeke,Tar'

Far Star RxncmtlSB. freOi
Messrs Kirkens, Torney. Tilton, HennI*, Slillman,
Uoyne, Uorreck, Kncckengast, Miller, Vaaghan,
CaMen. WllllanuoD, MeMeiC rarrell. Fries, farifh.
MeCanley, Barther, Batobalder, BotlMhUd, Wilt,
Hke, Kadoipli, Flammer.
s^BsssaqpsessEBBs—J "isaaBBBBBmBB

IMFORTS
Par Dark GOLD H'ONTSlBt. fk'om San Francisco

—Cartis ft Moora. 10 ea eampheae,10 hf-easas do,

20 hf-do karoaeaet Diekaen. Campbell ft Co. 100

ea brandy, 1 cs ptowa and harrows : O Vlgaolo, 16

bbla ooffM, 4 cases tematoea, 4 balsa paper. 4 pas

liqnors, 61 kegs do, lO cs claret. 6 bbls crockery,
10 r

-- - - - - -

tar. 25 bf-bSfs

I bskts ehampagne, 36 kega liiiuor ; J D, 1 case

:
aastiugi ; OrMr, lO bbls pitob, 6 dotinware, 1

ork, 10 mata augar, 6 bxs tobaoeo,
24 do peas. 12 bbls l>cef. 7 es n'dware, 60 reams
paper, 28 aei brooms, 4 dos paila, 9 nasts taba. 2
taeks, 1 pipe gta, 410 os liquors, 8 bbls Are slay.

27 ss boots and shoes. 2 ea elothiag, 6 Boattraahs.
Stossal en. 4 iqWs whisky. S bUs brandy. 10 bbls
beef, 14 K>bbls de ; F MeQaada, 8 eompaases, 4
bleeU ; Beedy ft Co, Cariboo, TO ss mdse, 88 fkns
b'dwaie. 80 kes nails. 11 bars Slsri, 11 pgs rope. 4
grindatonea, «7 Pfa tnbaeee, 4 ea Sicars, 2 cases
matches. 9 es pipes, 20 bba sreekslyi 142 4e liq'rs,

1 es oards, 126 kgs do, 44 «s boOla, 1 do elotbiae,
14 bales do. 9 cs stationery ,4 bxs ink. 29 bdls pack

shoes, 2 ea elsihiag, 6 aes4s traaks } WW9mm
U^ttora. Yalaa^ •80.470.

Psr stsaaNi1^BB0tBm«ifrAfiAN.fWmi

tS^^^l^l^' 4 «.d„r>ods.lcs

^ Atmr. BBOTBIIl/ONi
teria—144 bxs Opplss, 400 qr 1

fiO Ins bran, 4 sis baeon. 111 bsfsr.
1 ba sksese, 24 pkga aaadrlse, 1 es miti^
seed. 10 bead oatde, Vaiua, fS.484.

POUT OF VIcrOKIA. V. I.

Feb 26—BriR Sheet Anchor, Saywaid, San Fran-
eifco
8chr Wm L Riehsrdion, Collins. 8sn Franeiseo
Feb ae-Boat Jalia, Wilson San Jaaa
Feb 27—ttehr Flying Mist. Thompson, Fort Town-

lend
Sloop Random, gaaders, San Juan
Veb 27—Stmr Brotbar Jonathan, De Woil^ 0aa

Franeiiico
Veb as—Stmr Enterprise, Cartr, Port Towatend
Bark tioM. Haatar, Boag. Baa fraaeiseo
Mar 1—Sebr Caloa Foreror, CVtaglMlU faa Fraa*

eieeo
Mar S—8«br Harriot. Coffin. Fort VewhISSad
Best Fvlat Lae,aUvie, Baa Jaaa

mdBJkmmm.

acOloway^sjC^t^Qnte
. ACum fl)r Piles

Iks paial.
and atttmately wnedT, by the propsr ai
of tills eooUng snd tiaaling fMabnaat
*'1<>H19> easee. i>e suslsted by Jaaieivu* doees

rsensiti*e parts,
may be

ilgaateie
, wboeeaeMea

Feb aa-JleatJalle.

'

Feb 27-61oop WB Maytor^ Waller, Hew Wsst-

uaaoero. uowaro, boobs __
Baliy Harris, Cowt, Xew WaslB^-

nHnster
BlooB ftaadom, Sanders, San Jn«n
Feb »-8tmr Otter, Mouat, New Westmlaster

1—Bekr ^bero, Howard, Books

star
Behr Ida. Brown. Port Towosend
Bchr Lalla Hookh, Comisb. Port Towasead
Boat Point JLee, BilvU, Ban Joan
Caaoe Victoria. Gibson, San Juan

wasiiBBw . , 1 - ' I- aix

W. H. OLIVEB,
Imoorter anu Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Ehglish Freach and Amerkui

of Pills: ere msny dars hsTs elapsed fbeanxion* pa-
ttout will experience » wondarflildegrM ofease tnm
this trestroent. Ttaey are eBMOli. seltaUe fe b<5
sexes, and all ages. * ' ~ '

^
' Ceajriia* Colds, and Aathma.

tksse soasplalits of tho chest come on with alarm-
•SfHeiliaaaer. Ute Otatment shoatd assidnoaslibe
lifeksd s« isaat twiee a da? on tbe chest and betawsa
the shonlders, when tbe violenee of all rrmptoma wal
gradoally gire way, the 1>reathlng beeome longsr.i
snd the oppression laas. Ho medi«ines sre moreeW
:;rua^ !:re'i^'rn^»^HPSj8-b."Sd^^
are aoeomjiMiSi l» ter/ rtaw aB4 siasple dtiestleas
for awaa-.liMS^ (1 < t

A Nan wb»faftia d to havo his Lef; oK
" From the Ktlnuh AdMrtt$mr. Jwm 2n<f. 1860."
UxMJAMix CoZi Esquire. Msgistrate, said in tha

Oosrd Boom at Kilrusb. that be Imewamanwbo
had been in tbe Infirmaiy and wss aetaally limiod
oat as inourable, on bis way home to Kifrnab, kto
puretiased at Knnis, Uolloway's Pills snd Ointment,
for, as he »aid, It eonid not l>e worse with him. Tliis
aa, said Mr. Cox. iMeame bv titeir ase as sonad and
aa healthy as any mania tba room. Tbese oelebrated
FlUs sad Ointment will ear* aay woaad. sore, or aU
oar, iMwaver long standing, If properly asod seseWL
iag,^ libs printed direetlons. ' *^

, Ooai aad Rheiimatlaia*
The osseaoe ofthese diseases lie in tbe blood,wMji^

has, Boatlag through each vemel. the pal»«mag
poison, wbieh irritates and inflames every tfiseaK
comes in contact with, and produces the bot.SwoUaa,
elastic enlargement at>out the JoinU to eharaoterlsUe
ol gouty diseasee. The pbiloaopby of onra eeaaiats

^vn^x la^'^oftSr^ss^^Sal
meut. when rabbed upon tbe akl«.>l

-

system through tbe pores, aata la
FiUs, and soon elTecU a care.

Uropay, Swollen ]>f^a or Anklee*
The rariona kinds ot dropsies, wbsthsr windy or

watery, arise from some ottstruetlon 10 the free circu-
lation Utoofk the blood ressels or lympbatias, or do.

end on the iaiMWd stats ol soma secreting sarqm.
ollowey'SfiiMfes, ofwhteh the Sttoaay eaanodi

exsggerated, set directly upon the blood, tlie al>sort>-

ents and secretloiig, with a power that no dropsy*
however liiTet^itite. can loiij^ re«l«t. They regulate
till) proper flow nl blood to evei y orffan, nud purity
it likewine.—ilieyiUter ontiiyetything that is ntorhid
or injnrioua.—iImv thorengkly ragenarate ovary toae-
tion. yet potent as they are for good, fbay a^ power-
less for evil. Tliey do not contain mercury or any
noxious substances. They aet safely and oertalaly.

Bad I.ep^ Bad Breaate, and Old VloatSb
TUa lavalsalMOlBtasBt was aevsr known to Ml

In the eiwe of any woand, any sore, or sny ulcer,—
as oaa bs proved by Innamerable testimonials from
nanoBS ws« bad bwea discharged f^om Hospitals aa
iBearaMe, aad yeS to aerseverauce they have beoa
mde eSsiMM as4lHrwen the day they wore bsMi,
brtblalBeeMmiBMObaMBt. Fns nimniM MelSM

ellleeoiotts.

Bo(A the Ointment and PilU ehotud be taed in fAs

f<iUowi$m case*:

Chlrso foot
ObilblaliiH
('happed Uands
came (Bolt)
Csacers
CentrSeted and

gtlirJoints

Fiitulaa
Oout
Ulandular
Swalltnss
LumtMKO
plee
Bbeamap

8ore-tbroat«
Skin-dltcaiMM
Scurvy
Sors-heada
Tumours

:

VIven
Wounds
Tsws
Sors Nipples

CHAMFikeNBSk C4MF0RN1A WIKEH
Aim mwukimwit^^-

In tho larga and spacious Warehouse

JolUMioa ftraat. oppoaita Wluuf acraat

ehaias. 2 es obeese, 4 bxs eoap, 10 ea ehiekea. 20

^•ee brandy, 40 do red wine; Order, 1 wagon. 2
borsSs ; Satro ft Co, 94 pgs totweeo, 4 es ogars.
Value, 6,973.

Per brig 8|tBXT iUICHOR, from San Fran-
vJae^rMeQaSde, InI putty l yellow paint, 6
aieUe, 24 kgs laad, 1 ea do. 1 do mdse, 8 axea, 8
bdia ahoaals, S bxs coffee mills, 1 cs shovels, 1 bz
braahes. 2 bx mdse, 4 pga tea, 20 bxs sosp, 1 bbl

fiBsgar, 2 bbU salt, 2 es coffbe, 44 pes ship chsn

gery ; F 0. 18 bskts cbsmpagne, 7 do do ; J S ft

>. 10 ci cordiala, 16 do wine bitters ; J J 8 60es
alaret wins ; C Bossi, 65 qr-sks flour, 20 do do, 96
sks bran, 3 bxs maccaroni, 4-qr sks corn meal, 1

es axea^ 1 Iwle paper, 10 bags beans, 1 cs lard ; A
O Psiissrs, 10 cs bdwarc, 9 kgs nails, 6 soils rope,

Bbdlsst^el. 1 do iron, IB bars iron; Uibben ft

C^r^lrbll. 8 bsles paper ; W H Oliver, 60 ca cham-
pages, 6 do branny fruit. 40 ca wine bittors. 16 do
white wine, 8 angelica, 3 bbls. California do. 30
kgs syrups, 3 bbls bitters, 16 bags essenee finger.
49 bxs syrup, 5 SteughitHi bitters 6 pgs wine 5 ea

essence peppermint, 10 bbls brandy, 6 qr-cks port

wine, 330 empty demijohns, 1 es ainBette,'6 pipea
liquor, 18><.oks do, 26 X-bbls do. 80 cs do, li bbls

do, 20 es ehampagne, 1 pipe gla, 1 irea safe, 37 es
liquor, 1 ea wine;' A Casamiqroa. 4 sks wine, 20O
far ' — - — -

.

mssadles,
las, 10 bbls sagsr^

40 «e'tdMeisth, iriks eleret, OMwIOe. Oiifreat

ks floar, 200 qr.do, 20 do salt ; Mgar ft Alaae.

JseMidles,4bM>bls rise; B HetlMa|40bas
as, 10 bbls sagsr, 41 ss prevwoas ; ytenelo.

b
40 tee

ippa, 10 ee aj^plea.a0.bUa eal% I ss wsiNbis. 14
bxs ehoeolate, 45 do Mitara, 7 do ehesee, 4 pans
wlae 4 bbls whisk;, 24 so teUeea, 44 bae iaadlee,
1 pi|^ sptrits: H 8 ft Co, 101 Meee aUtPMieea,
Gampboll ft Co, 4 es hanss; O^wlaTTlirbell ft

Co, 7 bales aeaalee, 21 es Oysters 4e psfadr', 01
hexes oandloss Sporborjc ft OoldDtono, «1 pga

aper,
_ trborg

?ioklea and vinegar. 61 oos bromes. baleai

OS mdss, 47 es boots and eboea,3 cs rubber boots.

A Israe Oteei isCieaded ^Tiaes afsdBnMlaialwaTf
on hand. '

feSeelesaBarehajiinK in large <aaatMsit aMieW
dIaaOBnt will no made ror faaa.

Agency of 1st Premlaai CellBwaie Wlaoe, tapM*
ages and eaaea;
^•rOM tMMSaead Heetett«r^ Bitters;

CErtee Claret Wlass, la easks snd eases, received di-
rect from Bordeaux, via Sun Franeisoo,ia bOad(

Choice Uld French Branrlies, received direilfteaOilM
Agents, in I>ond, via San Franeisoo;

Choice Old Boarboa Whiskies r

.. Port aad Sherry Wiasa, la easks asssss)
Higk FreerJaamioa Rum ;

Sooteh Whigkv;
Brandy and Whlnkies;

. . Alcohol and Spirits, in bbls. and tins;

Champagne Wines, oompieto stock ot all the favorite
Dnads now lis aaa{

And ajgoaeral aasortaMat of Case Uqaers, Cordials
Byrops, ete.

Traders and Dealers visiting TiotorU will And it to
tbsir interest to eail aad exaasine mv stock botore
parehaalng. All otdefeJMes Brttlab ColnmMa
towns on tho Soand wm SM
tloa.

'•'

JalOamw

with prompt attea-

'w.u^ixufm.

ByBETPBSaOVeomOTOTHB OABIBOO
MINES SHOULD BBAD.

From Fort Ya.'o, tho Depot ol the Tale aad Lyt-

toB Beala te QaasiMUs BItot, Bei^ Ibr the aeeoai-

modatlea O^tto ttarellBg prtlle here bssa iffi><a

at Ihe Mlowter aasBsd pfaieesi

FreaiFertTeleto xaasi
Bpeeaaso. ..<»••••••*•« ........

tbenoe to Boston Bar. ....«•••. .18

Foreot Houses.'..'.. .30

1 bale buslnps, 1 oasooks,8 cs moss ; J Uoldsmitb,
2 cs coffer, 11 oeots tronks, 1 cs mdse ; Webster ft

Co, 6 OS boots aad shoea t J D Carroll. II barrels

whisky; Blaokman & Marks, 4 iron safes; W B
Smith, 26 dos brooms, 1 box do; Marks & Co, 26
pgs preserves, 71 dos pails ; Pivsett & Co, 10 bxs
raisins, 5 iMiles paper, 6 cs gd oufTee, 1 ca choco-
late, 6 bbls vinegar, 1 coifee mill, 211 mata rice; P
M B, 61 hf-sks Mour,99sks beans, 25 hf-bbts pork;
Sntro ft Cei 22 os tobacco ; Kwong, Lee It Co, 21
bxs candles, 9 do soap, 11 China wine coal oil, 3
Jo rise flour,<>6 do dried fish, 1 Cbinsse fixings 6
bskts yams and nuts ; V W S, 11 bxs cigorettos,

19 jars salt oabbaga ; T S, 6 bskts tea, C Curtin ft

Co, 26 pga ooflbe. Value. 926,000.

Per schr UNION FOREVER, from San Frast.

oiaoo->Jaa Lowe, 1 iron shaft, crank, etc ; J Duok
ft Co, 7 bdls lead, bars ; H Nathan, 60 boxss can-
dles, 20 do sUrch. 6 bags sslt. 100 maU rioo ; J O,
Cariboo. 11 kegs norse and mnle shoes, 6 bxs as-

sorted hdware. 12 bdla bar iron, 4 do steel, 2 do
ohoet iron, 9 do shovels and crow-bars. 1 cs axes,

1 do t>i<'kSf 11 pgs raining implements; Curtin ft

Co, 1000 sacks beans ; McQuaae ft Co, 6 pgs sails,

2 do duek; PiUe ft Co, 40 saoks beans; Gladwin,
TarbeU ft Co, 60 bales eofiee. 80 bxs soap, 100 mts
rioe; T W, 80 baa oil; H It, 400 bags riee: BON.
100 is de; Tssw Seong ftOo. 8 baa Ma, Ide tebae-
00, 4 Jars abfanps, 22 bxa eaadlea, SQOjMM rioe, 4
bsku ginger ; Akirpser, 1 es elothiag,!wte 4e, 14
OS boots. bxs ink; Boinhart Broe,21 oa lard 7 do
ehjohen, 41 bxa eaudlsa. 114 do suap. 11 f kna bet-
ter, 61 kega syrag^O es sefVc, 14 do suj^ar

ItfTttAn Ol^weaaeeo t e oe eo««ae a a stO

MNOIBIII* awee was webo ••a«ee Vaeolft

Cook ft KtaMl'sreriy' ...... 14
McLean*s. ............48
Scottiee' . . . . Mn. 4*.

8

The Mound
Upper crossing ol Beaaparlo . .10
Green Lake. ........ . ..........IO
Bridge Craak* .. . ....••••^••^•••V
lake La Haebe .^^.v .29 '

Deep Creek .......... ........••12
Williams' Lake IS
Ten Mile Creek 10
Roaad Tent 10
Beaver Lake SO
mile I#ke I, .«•..... ....... ...Id
fjjassaelle City .;»... 7

At all tbe above places good aeoommodatloas for
both n an and beast can m found. The superiority
Of the Yale and Lytton roaU to Qaaanoile River, in
connection with the publie boneea along tbe road, is

Indneement snAoient todiroet all travelare who eon-
aider time, salety aad aseomaiodattoaeol aay Im-
portanoe.

TheTalsaad I^ytteaBeatalstie,
ONLY CBKAF AND SAFE HOUTB 10 fflK

CARIBOO Mmss.
fb212mw

.. ^ .

^

.

A. T. CI«ABK dfe eOn ,

Beat I«4la, MitfailBf, ^ind Gaawpol Var-
warahiK AgenU* >

27 LEADENHALL 8TRCET, LONDON, B. C.

And Dock Clismbers, Sonthsmpton.

PAMKNOBRIC BA««AQB, PARCFX8.
and Meroliandise received and lorwarded to all

parts ot the world.
Partloa eomiag flrom India will save thesssalves

time and trouble If they advise A. T. C a Co. by the
previous Mail, in which cafe, a clerk will meet tliem
OB beesd< aad eeo to the landtag of llagiass. si

slsai»Mr»attheCaMomHoaa.. HSfhw,

B«l Lec4
Bad Breaate
Bums
Bttotens
BlteefMoe-
gulteee and
Band-Files
CocvSay
Sca.da

OT' There Is a eeeaidarablo aavlag by takbsg tte
larger sixes.

N. B—Direetloi^ tor tbe gnidaneo ol patient* in

every disorder are affixed to each Pot. nI8

(TT- CURTIS k MOORF. and LANGLEY BROS.,
Bole Ageuu lor Vanoouver island. de4

ri«VOHH, AMTHIHA, AIOB INCinBinr
\j Consumptiou are effectually cured br

Keating's Ooagh Lozenges.
For half a oentury this well-known ren<edy for

Pnlmonary Disorders has sneeesstully *tood the tert

ot pi^lio approval and their usctuhienii tin* been ex-
teadod to every clime and country of the otvilixed

world. Thar asag ba ftaamd alUie on tbe gold-Bolds
of Aastralla, tbe baek woods ol America, ia every
Important plaee in tbe East or West Indies, and the
palaoe ot Pekin. During this lou)r period they have
withsiood the pretensions ot nnraaroas iaienor ri-

vals, and are now tba aoknewledisi piMsiaJMr
Conghs, Colds, Asthma, eto

"

IMFOKTANT TBSTIXONIAL. ^

MxLBOtTBva. PoavPmur.
DaamSiai—Idtdy rooeived per Maittand tbe ease

of Losenges. and have much pleasure in saying t: at
they have met with a ready sale; theretore. send ma
BOW tho value ot ten ponnds, that is. doable the
last sent, packed la two eases wltk Tlas, oto., as be-
fore
The Losenges require only to Iw tried, and I am

anre the sale wUI be immense. I am not aa adveeete
tor Proprietary Medlelnce ia tbe general way. bat

irS yew that tbe Loaeagoa heva deae so aiaefc
good III almost every ease la which we have asea
mended them, that I believe them better a4s|»ad *
tbis climate than anything else we bsvo sasiaaMd,

Believe me, dear sir, yoBsalaltbtany.
~

Mr. Thomas Keating.

Prepared snd sold in Boxes, Tins, snd Bottles ot
various siscs. by THOMAS KKATINU. Chemist ete..

7e St. Panl*a Gharehyard, Loadoa. Sold Retail i»t

all OmggisU and ntael ModielBe TSudors in ttt
world.
To prevent spurious imitations, plesse to oliserve

thst the words 'HEATING'S CUUUU LOZSMtiBB"
are engraved on the Government Stamp eflsesll Bex,
without which none are genuine

(CySold at VigjLpria, Vaneonver Island,. feOjUlk
W7 M. Searby, I'SlErmaoeatieal Chemist.

'^'^
jalemwy 'fi^

ly o. BTBFlors. A..»Mri1t4tf.'

sSash. Door and Blind

rp
X ready to receive orders and do work wRb dis-

LETCHFORD'S WAX VEStAS.
T> LBTCHFOnB Be 0«. GUARANTEE
XV, their matehes will light In any ellmata, oven
ffdlnsd to water. Cnstomers.therefore wbea erdef»
llyl Wax Matebea should be particular in rsqaeaUeg
*>Letebford'sJ|aft%f*aa others are often sabstltntsd.
R. Lstebford a Oe. heving Just bulU sn extensive

Manutaotory, are now prepared to execnts st a (Ipw

PACMST
>aay to receive orders and

paleb in the following brancbea :

Mablag Saab ia any style or shape raqafaed. Doors
M^tfmm slris. ^^eaMla|s«Caay.|ai|p^., - ».

SoMfl BftWlnif and Tccrtiiiig,

FAdKlKO BOXES MADETO ORDER.
'

All kinds of finish lor building, such as Archie
traves. Doors, Jsnbs, Bases with mcalding On tbe
edge, any pattern that partiea may dsairo. . .

Also. Celling, toagt^ aad 0^mln^i^fmm^
Planing, Sawing, Sidinga,

Panel Lumber Planed,
FlaaksapUt, Furriogs. Battings. %%•• ftp.
iro ptrspaNd to teralsh ^1 aiMsHslo fw
eafUi3,la aahiaaarte sdsassm IhJi

Beerda aad
In last we are
balldlaftaea
la work and expoaso to the eoatraeter.

We are also prepared te do aay

Sawing or Plaoiiig Ar StetMboat W«d[
thataaytte required, and iroa o»».«xpeilMMi*la
the baaimeas, aad having obtained the

I^stcst iBBproyed lllachinerr,

wa ieel oanfldenoe in informing the public that wo
any of the above artiales st the shortestcan

notice an at

BAN FRANOIBOO PBI0B8,
(LESS FREIGHT ANDOTUtiiBCHASOBS.)

We sbtil keep on hand a Ml] aasertaMbt ofLDK
BKB and artieles suitable lor the trade, all of whieb
we olftr for aala very low for Sash.

ICF" BtaMI Pawror to ROHt, wRh or witboat
sbop-roeaf|^ Mplied for immediately.

'>''^ ^ snmofs ft tti^MAsv.
00^ Oereraa^l^^Jgjj^
iWi .. , :, .1 /, Vieterlai. V. I.

far 4 bbls
«anunuj»ory, are now prepared to execoia st a lew fi-^nB HKITIIiH OOg>»WlW, FRU
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MyWifk.

11m M*«P At my tide,

»r toft ahMk pillowed oa bar am t

"•W* li*r MTMi looks 4ivM«l(
aliHitr ttukat^ amsodl udiiwm.^

V^^luh of roMNTw li«r«l>Mk,
...Up«iK bar 11m abaddlM Usont
Jted ttironirli tb«m bwr oR brmtkings brMk,
Likt Mjphyrs U4t« jfttttvmM.

H0V fetQI^^ali* IlM-lbr MWW^ «tin

PPPIPPI^ |h« kfart at Mtt?

m4 wbw alio viiUittlA^iMi^
Aad with Uat wUisg Moriiiiig's rU«—

How mgerljr I'll wateh to olaim

The opaniag«plMdw of htr oyta I

Sleep. O my queen ! the lion Fear
Watehea for erer at thy aide,

T»gttard firom danger treaaurea dear,

|Mii vUim from aloap afain a teido.

Arrival c| the RipJ^dson.

Gaptiire of Foii llenry.

Rebels inlPaU Flight

£>aw In Caliroratau

Preaident Juarex had proposed taOM
the alllea, which were accepted.

B«»T7 fa Oaitforaia;

j^AJbXlMOKI, Pflh. l|>
Tho reported bombardia«it «f Fort PiektM ia.

a hambag, which wM <Mr%iaiitjl Sotttfom
rabala. • .t'/''.v( -a • ~ - . > -,

' OauiaKi«rOM».VkkM.[
Th« laUat advUM-ftooi ChuAartaadk- Marriatod,

off the rafaiU ff^rebtia. -
,

General fjaalar^ Mid to have S8,0Q(|«M jja8
Banka 11,000; whUa th* easloaad r«M^oMw
amounU to 22,000.

; Geo. Lander belirrM the whole rtfbel column
wUl be taken or aoattercd.

Port Boyal. briaga

taaogli
r'a pickeu.

ta tha

'Aa rebel fort, oaa
)t noaas, batdtia^

The schooner W.L. Richard <nn,Capt Collins,

Mfi waii M> 1 1 A^dUiMftlK-^ ag Taa»»fl^» W#ACU»AaatfVBI I I V W\m W « % wvmnc m* W^wWSUB T| VafIIkIIIK

MMcllli Law Imw Ulil tliiitiiirf ! ITnIi
I r^^JrV ^^^^^ ^^^^-^t ^^^^^ ^^HW^wii'' ^P^^"*^^a^ifap ' Tw^^f

'

—j^fSSH?*!

WauiigaTON, Feb. 6.

Til^liiitnte (Ky.) papara pabliahea
ItoolbtltiriiiiMatt of tba iMtiU at Sanaraet.
Tha toupMl «a«imat« any of the rabai aaidiera

{>ttt tbeit loss at is 1000, and soma sav 1500,

tbt ifliigdHtjf of wbom wara drowned oroaa-

4ag Iba dvai.

8v. Levia, Fabw 7.

An aftaeii by tb« Fadaril firoopf Cin Fort
Henrj, ia TeiKieaaaa, oft tiM TouMMaa
Ri?er, ia ex^jeotcd

The Federal foaoa ia njm^kHmLmM^ of
the rebela 14,000.

^BeanregaM ia ««i4fPba i» waai of tha

The capedliioii )ka4
fbvtileatlona to aeethl

n a, . tcveral thota «>ere„

mil atriking iha Fwlveal g«abeat
' aadaaBaiie.

Oaaaiala OfaaC^ MeCUMAad attd Cook, an ia
aeouaaAd af «ha hkad foreM<af tha aapaditiaa.

Sr. Lovia, Fab. t—S r. m.

riJYf.^»»« fofW"* ifti«Ui»Mioa Uua fort
riia TancMMaf) ftiaai^ i« Taonaa-

aae, pomiBdMwl la «ba ffadaml troapa jraa>
taraajr.

^ Eterything in tlia Fort «aaMirrao4erad ta
« A* fMaval trotipa.

St. Loofa, Feb. 8—S:40 r. m.
The Federal vielory at Fori Henrjr, yea-

terd«y} »aa ooiiiplaia. The fight iaalad far
•da baur and a^aartar, and a»aa oadaatad
«lMinBfy fcy tba ganboata eaa^aatail iHtb tba
azpadilion. Ooa of tha boata laaaiTad a
ahot in ita boiler, causing it ta W|l«dfl^ tiM
axploaioD killing 32 paraana. ^

Tba infantry portion of the espcdi^hWr^U'^
ttM'iirriva at tba fort aatil afVar tiM aatrao-
^ar.

The priaonera taken by tba Federals wera
twa raoai Gabrrala vod ana Coiaaal, two
Gaptefoa and osa baodrad oeldiara.

The fort oaoantad aavantaaft gaoa, and
tba aarrander araa nooondiuonal.
By thia victory the Federals have obtain-

ed control of the Memphia and Ohio rail-

, aaati, which is now in their poeeeaaioa. The
Fadttal loteiitry, at leak advieae, vara in bet
poraah aC the MStiorad and flaaiag t«bel

^ The rabala wade a determined reaistanoe.

The fight last an hour and twenty roinoiea,

and waa eooducted on oar aide entirely by
goobaalfl, Ike land forces not ariNlRf in tilM
al tb» >a<

|
in of action. Tbey MMip op two

bottfa afkar tha rebel flag waa kaalad down.
The rebel infantry, to the number of ^fpor

or five tbaaaaod, who war* eftaaaapad oof-
ktiooa^ fled early.'

Naw YoBK, February 7.

A ipeeial dispatob aaya the rebela have
•vaaaathd Ranaay, Va.

JCIOi ' Koarair, Fca. 8.

The ships Ocean Fear], Idahoe,and North
America, with Iroopa and atores, forming

. part of Bailer's Expedition, aailed tbia morn-
iB(| far Ship lakad.

, |F.aaiiMtitai, Feb. 8.

Krieaoo's goAkMlifttfr grant 'Cavor Jiere,

and will be tboroaghly teetad by the Naval
Dephrtment.

, i_
' ""'TlNii iechl toadnr eliiMNt ib fhe' Traaaary
note bitt la Wlw»«iM6Mat» FinenM Com-
mittee Ufdvt. It n ,tb«ii|^t

IP i|H|Jority will

^ BgailiftlK"' " " '
'^'}

#t "?

'

A diapateb firoio Fort Homy Myra t^^ tha
^iNdatal IMopa htvo bean MHit oat li panuit
4f iteiolMia.

N«w ToHK. Feb. fl.

A rmpite baa been granted in the ease of Oor-
'^^flat^ ^* alavar, the ezeoation being po^pensd

Arrival of the Sheet-Anchor

The bark Sheet- Anchor Capt. Sayward,

with datea to the 14th ioat., arrived at tl|

'^^fljoek Toeodty.

Naw York, Feb. 13.

Tba Troaaary aoloe are mafia a legal len-

der by Coagraea.

The Fortifioaiion of the Lakea Bill bM
paaaad tba Senate.

Great alarm prevgila at Norfolk, Ta. Ao
attaok from Ooil. Bornaida ia momeotarily
espeotod.

A newspaper eorresfondent reports aioknew
aaonK the allies in Mexioo to be fHgbtfnl.

Miramon, on arrivt

waa aneatad Iw tha
'litav robbery of the BvWah Ufatie« itt

»» ' anm t wHtttmmmA

iving at Vera Crtu from Havana
Brftiah Admiral ibr the

Tba aleamablp Battle, firon

700 balM aottoa.
,

. Tba gunboat* b»d sballad out a foakoo
Pine lalaod, and meda an advanoe towarda
Bluflftown, where there ia a large (orce.

Another asoaaat sajra |b9i an expedition

left pn Monday^ ioolBdipf ,im1 th^. gunboats

through Colibogue Sound into Savannah
River, without ooming in range of the giioa

at Fort Pulaski. ,

The rebela have witbdfia^tit largo ntftm-

ber of troopa from CharlaalOQ and Port Royal
to Savannah.

The Allied ^Qftmmi»»ioi)^ro bad reUuoed
to Vera Croi from the eity of Mexieo. The
Mexican Government haH insisted upon the

accept iho intorvof|tMMl^^^^Mfmmvc4^»^
land. .

"

, '1- »j . .

'

PaiUmiMi*, rotMiaiy IS.
The oorreepnndent of the Inqmrtr aaya

that the Committee for Iba Cooduot of tlie

War expresa themaelvea aatiafied with the
oourae of Fremoot. The Soorolary pf War
baa pledged bia wQid to giTO him a eom*
maod«

St. Louia, Feb. 13.
'

A Fort Beory oorreapufiitoot of the BtpuXh
Ika* aaya tba late gonboat Aipodition ooOie
TenneMoe Biver waa greeted everywhere
with the wildest entboaiaam. Prominent
men came to the boata and said should the
Union ,army enter Tennessee 50,000 men
were ready and wonld oluater arouod it.

(MeeiB of |be gonboats aay it itimpoeel*
ble to doubt the go^oii^eaeaf of iaeh greet-

At Oolomboa, aamiwwiii attipfca awt copied
from Boalltorii papara, aaking'iba OoaM*
erate Governmeot lo take meaaorea to tMop
the soldiers in service, as their terms of

enlistment are expiring, and they are be-

commg domoralixea.

The Federals iinder Bumaido bavo tahao
Roaaoke Island.

qao. Charles P. SioM baa Naa ar-

raatad aa^ eaat to Fort LafMttM^ aappaeed
on aoe'oont of the Ball*a BltuTdiaaatar.!

Th4 House Committee a« tiM Diatnet of
Colombia reported to-day ihe bill aboliabinf
alavery ia no Oiatriet, Umiting oompaaaa
tioa ta Joyal alave-holdera to 8300.

RoLLA, Mo., February 13.

A mesaenfi^ from Lebanon reporta that

Bigei'a diviaian bad arrived al Msrabfleld,
foar ^mttar IMM 'tpt^ngfield, on Toeaday.
Priae ia laponed I0^ have left Springfield,

and'ia now aoeampafl near the battle groand
at WilMflj^ CMaur

Ctifonnrji,Tr) Feb. 13.

A gentleman who arrived from Oreen Biver yea-
laiiday, r^pMrtad that86.0W Fadatala had swiaad
thaifrai^ap^ibaiimahalafk ;

BVBOPBAlf.
The Franeb Gov't bha dooided to eond

an additional force of 8000 men to Mexico.
Thia is decided in oonaeqaence of the pre-
tenoe of Snain, who refoaea to aot io ooaetrt
with tba AUiga^ aeoma ioaliaad Id* «arry
a« iho «rar ferwr own oapeciaf ^aaailt

It is also stated that formal overtorea have
been made to Austria, offering to bestow the
throne of Mexioo en the Arohdoke Max.

Napoleon will net Iniarforo io American
aftuM ao long as oOtttral rMMiiaia teapoeted.

Senator Cowan has Vi»0(||fl^d information
from a reliable aooroa In Pad* that Napoleon
at the approaching aoMion of the French
Chambera will nrge a peaceable or armed
intervention in American aflaira. Govern*
moot adrioea are exactly the rofOfao.

illffll
WAaaiwoTOM. Feb. 9..

.

A speciiTWiWington diapateb to the New
York papera atates that lettera from the lib-

eral parly m England—Bright, Cobden, the

Dik# ^^rgyie, and othera, aay that anloaa
aomethini eneotivo he done apeedily toe
South will be recQgoiied.

Morrill'a bill ia to be reported to the Sen-
ate Committee. It providee for tba immedi*
ale emanoipaiioD of ail alavaa to Ibo Diatriet

of Colombia, with oompensatioo lated on
the average of fSOO-aaahalaTa toioyal ttoaa*

ters.

/{jNiegoue conclusion that the Kedaraia eeold
take it whenever they ihou^ht pioper, It

also savs that the destruction of bridgea
aoroaa toe Tennessee River, although pro-

dbetiTe'ef Home inconvenience, is no matter
af aay groat detrimnntto their eaose.

WaaaiMOToN, Feb. lOi

The Senate hill aatber).ai9B. tli«^iiPO0i{of

ten rnill^oa ^aijfj|o<^, ,pam^> o^^a^oaly
paased. ;

„'

,

InpaaKLrHU, i'et>,' lb'.;

K Oenoirat Stooo ^ilNnaod thrOogh 'Ihia '^'hy

H«t nigbl| in oaalodyi«iTMif*forFort:Lafiiy«
eita.

Ia4ba Saoate totday, tha Vioa Prasidant
prea^ted a communication from a moeUog
«^ oitisena in North Carolina, held at Hat*
teres, Jan. 10th, in regard to the tejeeiioo of
Foster, their Representative, insisting on his

right to be the Repreeantative of iba loyal
citizen* pf North (AifoliQa« /

,t ,r
- <

|dr. Davis praaentod a petition from oiti->

zens of Maine, esking Congress to drop the
negro qoesiiod hod iinend to the lit^frabi of
the country.' v' -'-

"

Ordera bavr baon ifoatM^'pfO^Mng any
furloughs. All the offioip

. »i| ii|%<rii||jjf

.

return to their regimeo^y, /

Gen. Lane wiU prohatily be.ii«miaated a
M^or Oeuoral.

St. Lotxia, Fca. 10.

Speeiat'CaTro dispatches say that the army
is still encamped at Fort Henry. Prepnra-
tions for future movements go Tigcrousiy
forward. The Mff|f,4a,Jia|s| gp|t oC ibo
fort overflowed.

On Thnraday. a aoout reporta ll^at Price
iitllieaairimiMje a apoaob to hie iroopa,

telUag thpm that tbey were eurroonded, and
BMietflgblor burrender. All wera decided
to fight. It is said that he haa been heavily
reinforced from Arkanaaaf and had oelleeted

laifo aappUaa of provisieoa.

Niw pitCAKS, Feb. 8.

Neatly 600 priaonera left yesterday for tbo
North to booxohanged.

Sr. Levis, Feb. f.^

Nina famdred |»riaener« of war were teui

to Iba Aitoa penitentiary from here to-day»
" ' Washinoton. F^. 18,

The Treasury Note Bill, with the legal
tender otaose, and proviaion for the payment
of intereaf of the public debt in coin, paHod
the Senate to-day, with amendment h^r de*
poaiting with the Trei^t}]^ |i^,000,000 at 5
per oent. *

.

,

The I^ew Odoana Bt&l^ of the 28th tilt,

aaya that the reported homing o( the ateamer
Calhoun ia inooireot. When aba waa aban-
doned, her Captain fired ben but it appears
that the Yankee shortly aCtarwarda - eMio*
Siisb^,,tt^4ame« nod took posaeaaion of

e bb«t fwa oargo, whioh oepsieU of 5,000
ponnda of powder and lO/KM poaada of sali-

po^.
4 iUakmond 4ia^lah, apeaUag af

i|F«^of fart Haary, iiyaf iiftliiiai

Thepaniola ao extanfivo io TenooMee

The late garrison ol Ft. Henry have taken
refuge at Fori Oonaldaon, 18 fo'^* (^iatant,

Ott'kbit^iAbbrlaAd SiVar, making tha force
TOGO or 8000 men.

"
' A Southern mail has been captured, eon-

ttiptim lottOM from bigk offioera in the Con-
federate army, apeaking qf the demoraliaiag
efhot of the defeat at Soi^frael—alatiog tba<
anctber disaster at Fbrt flfenty would ba
almost irreparable.

-

Tha gonboata Laziogtoit and Connalbga
have baott eeot nptte«1&nqoase» ]||«a|^«id
will probably go aa iMr jaa Floraiair Ala-
bama. The rebel steamer Orr beiiig chased
by them, was fired and abandoned. It ia
reported that other rebel boats had be<^
oaptorad.

LcAvcirwoaTR, Feb. 10.

Martial law baa been decliired throughout
the State of Kanaas. The general command-
ing declares that "jayhawking" ahall be
pot down by atrong summary process.

Joaeph Holmea, Secretary of New Mexicoj
baa ioat arrived, and brings information that

the kebel Brigadier Geo. Sibley, with 2600
Texana, with artillery, wara.wiibia30 ntilaa

ForiCmig. Active preparajiUma
, Jm ktpa

takaa Io oppoao tboa. ^ '

An expreai sent to i>enter'6teifhiatal Ihat
reiofofeeaMMta hml boon eentv alli ifehillihil

law pi nnhsniitHgr tW Torwtory. ! Ai^oMe'
botiied men are to be drafted to serve in the
militia, and nil mules, horses, and atorooni-
tion in the Territory have been aeized for

the nee of OovartiaMnt.

Intalligence from Port Henry, Tennessee,
stalea that the gunboat Curondelel hud made
a reconnoiaaance up the Tenneaaee Biver on
Batardapr aa far aa Daaville^ arbara tbey
laotd >pai awa Easily in town. Ha ka-
habilaata were all deaeriing there,

,

^

Quarters had been built fur rebel Iroopa ft
Danville, where waa found a large quantity
of armis *°ll>pii*S commlaaary atoras add
wagoaa. Tha bridge at (kat paiot'waa de^'
atroyed, to prevent Ihe pawaaja of traina.

The value ,of property oapMtli.at Fart
Henry, Tenn., ia eaumatad at a^var a auUipn
of dollars.

A special dispatch aaya that Gen. Thomas'
diviaion has made a forward movement, and
will ioaadaKaat Tennaaaao ai tbiaadiiibrent

poiou ainMiltimiBakr. Oaiii Gavier goes
throogb Onmbarlaad dap. Gen. Sohoeplf by
way of Ihe central rente, and Gen. Thomas,
with two brigadt^a, via Mill Spriaga. Tbey
will advance immediaialy on Knosvilla,
wbera they will Uke poeeeffsion of ttm lai^-

' WaBBLiMo, Feb. 13.

Tba OooatHaHaoal Oonventien tbisasoni*
ing adopted .tba AtlkNving aa artiola on* af
the fundamental provisions of the constitu-

tion of the proposed new State of Weatern
Virginia, with the uoderatanding that this

aoiion abould be the eettlaofeot of the vexed
qnealioQ:

No sJlayp ehal( ba,^gbt, or free pavson
of color oomo^ into this State aitei this coo-
stitution goes into operation."

This provision will sooorealarge minority
for thwaooatiiation. •

Caicaoo. Feb. 7,

A dispatob Irom Fort Henry aaya that the
Federal troopa have been seiit opit in pursuit
of the rebels, early io the fight, leaving one
artillery oompary to defend the fOrt. The
iort laonoted 17 guns—moatly 32 and 24
pounders—all of whioh, together with large
numbers of muskets and a large amount of

.^ammunition, tents and camp equipage, fell

i| ilolo the hands of our troopa. During tha

gflilOflbudl shots struck the Cinrianati, 7

•^k the St. Louia, 14 the Esaex, and 3
Biruck other boata that were engaged in the
action They were within 300 yarda of the
fortifications at the time of tba aofraatfar.

The Emox waa disa|>lad by it .(mMjd j,ihii

paaslng through her forward MmJWn |be
boiler. She reporta SM kiUaa;'«wttjkNw at)d

miMing. ' *

In the evening our foroes fonad throa 8>

poum^ and five rifled nieces in the woods,
iHiidB tM"i(a^piiig rebels attempted to
carry bff. Tha rebel loss is not definitely

known
;
only six el their dead have been

found. General Smith, on the west bank of

tha river, captured a whole camp of two
ragimenu. Tha Piooinoali had only out
man killed and, ekht wawtaed. Our total

iffiififfiStStS^^

the fort,
'

ITAaiiiMdtolt, F4b. 18.

The Cfimmlttee on Ways and Means
have decided lo make an appropriation for

the iit;ipi>ort of the OvarliRnd MaiL. .

j ,/)Q^|b|taie has unanimously rejected the

8nmjint|tftM) of Quartermaster Butler. [A> J>

intler, of California.]

The great Sawyer son bnr^t yeolarday at

Fortress Mdat«ei kRthi|f two and aNmndiug
five.

: Ml. Latham introdneed a bill in the U. 8.

B«nat«neU«|virig;0alifc4riUB sorts frem the op-

fr^^nf.it^l||H|^^ Ware*
bpose Aat.

A rumor was in circulation yesterday at

Norfolk, that the defeat at Roanoke Island

waa awir^ to tha ifsaakiai
'

y ' af'tka NoirHi

jCaialina ragimeot.

; Paii.A»BLPHiA Fa\ 7.

Jl|lo«d of t|>Pt,ri(iaf» and a o(>aiaidfrabie

qbaiiiity of ammdnitioo from the wracked
I^Mier City'lfKkw fork, from Bordside'a

expedition, have been recovered uninjured.

Tha rebel troopa at Norfolk are beitfg

tafMly^ aaaA ionth. Drafting will oem-
menoa ip

; t^|M, Btataa on the lai of

BeHuregar^ l||^|t Nashville.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 9.

General ITalleck has Wen'peirtiooed"By
aaverai profe.Hduii Union men for a commu-
tation sentence against Norlham Mia-
aouri bri,a^ buroera, but tbey have out not
with any ifmipulias fat.

Bostok, Fal

Great activity prevails in getting oVUen'
eral Bntler'a expedition. Several vessels

are already loaded, and othsra loading with

troopa and slon|ki«JlNakidi^ 'all >ba treeeela

will sail tbft ftrmtit waal^ . Oan, Builer'a

entire eibrnmaoa aooaiata ot aboot 10,000
nian.

.XUROISAII.
;

Tiia Ameriea's advices oooiain ueriain

vaguejj^mors that Napoleon has anoooneed
that ha will ahorily otncially demand joioi

action in raifiiig the blookade of tba Souths
orn porta of tha fMllad^lliiMa.

If England refuses to (aka part ba will
take the initiative alooe.

The Baapofor'aopaaoh la th#ear^ Legla>
latiff. on the 24th waa expected with great

intereat, under the beliff that be would aay
aomeibing important bo Amfrican alTairs.

The Land >n 2Wei, ia an aditoriai, 8a*a t

•*We fiabd Mr ba aa«« la aMddla ^areett
the North and South ; thia ia the time for

waiting. If there doea oMBenny real causa
tot complaint it will tell OU tb* mm9^fmf^
present forbaamoa,"..

^
The Loodbo €wfta M^iiBrially ramarka that

tke maritime powers cannot be expected to

faapeol the Fedeial blookade unlaaa it ia

mally cffeetive. The eommeree of tbowoild
oanoa|.pofler iiaetf.io be despoiled for an iti-

definita period ondar a inere paper block*
ade. "As to intervention," aaya the G^ois,
"we may be invited or offered lo intervene,

but oor great aim must be to preserve oon-
sisteoey with our'prioeipiea.'^ .

.

A letter ia pobilshad (n>m Saii^fif«#^ith
O'Brien, the tone of which is verv friendly

to Ihe European Powers, in regsrd lo jrhicH
bsi is determined to stand always not only
in the right, bat upon the defenaiva.

'The pirate Sumter ia reported crnising off

Genoa. The U. S. Consul at Gibralter pro^

tfd agaicat the aMialaoae affordad ber.

itiea, boisetfpr* faaajdarad tkem-
d to give aoall U4fa waa India-

The 8omtei'^D|¥iiig aprong a
eak, was permitted to ajjirt^^'tllf\,fi«a.iishi'y

'

repaira at the araenal.

Tbaareraifcan have baaa taalkni ia tr»-

lalion lo the accident at the Hartley coal
mines. Nut one ol the buried minora was
found alive.

th« eoast bM babl taty
stermy.^Wn^tfisfr €iannal 8««eMW
sols ware wreakmly with some loss of life.

The diseatisfaoiion with Minister Ftrald's

katfget is •pparantly giving way,

The Paria Bo^rae, an the 84tb, waa booyf
ant. Rentfs.bad advanced half per cent,
dosing at set^4bty and seventy-five.

The O^^eiie AMumoie blamea semi-ofll-

oial jonnSats lo# their bidden Sootbem sym-
pathy. It says Ea|[land would become
dapgaroqa to Franca ifAmarioa was weak-
enea. -

A rupture is anticipated between the Proa
sian government and tb^ Arel|bishop of Pu-
sen, who, in a letter to tba HUtlliav of Pttt^

lie Worship, defenda the aatiooal attittfdo

aMuiaad by hia^aatiymaQ.

Tba Mioiaiar ar Stelekaadaakrad fab Co»*

arose, that Spaki liMaUL'dswi^ad aaparattoa

from Mexico on a^aaoWoftlf* Ha flfo
stated that Spoilt bad received do official

oommanioation reapecting any further inlen*

tiona of France or EnglaiMi, and ' ooooruded
by aayijig that Spain weald -ittinfly aapparl
her iotereste in Mexlao.

Parties in liondoo holding bonds exhibit
disquiet at the prospect of the ultimata
anupdnt of the pubiie debt of Ihe U. Slates,

CALIFOBNIA.
George Wilson, the aetor, for the mnrder of his

tsife Liasia bM beira Mavletad ef manalaofhtM.

TheJjBfijbaa Ikfar sHU ragM at 8aa Franoiaoo.
The mmiiid'''-§Hmi''ia a eolamn editorial ad-

VlaM pasple not to ge there, and the MuUMin
thipka tbat if thoM who do seek the minea Sffvivf)
thS trip thftbrr and back they will have
hard

THMMkiftlloMsnMlMW Drigen and

re gidhed
which tbey ought to be paaiMMA

•ton48i
oaM WW Oregon and VI

'

OWfl^^&ramolnreii
tbatPrlMla Miaaottri'tad SlIi

whole foTM to Osn. Siga), The L»gial|Unra of
Oaliftoraia then ia saasiea passed eaagratulafnry
reaolntionaaod adjourned in honor of theevwat(?)

The martial law in California- ia npt ao aerio^s
after all. It ia only intended to apply to aoldiera,

and dam aot Mnilot with the aivU aatbaaity ta

Ibaadaaar Alaaaeid ba the 8du
aa have been motdered.

.yajl|l|1f, Fairehild, a well k«owi|
died at San Francisco on the 9th.

The ateamer Nevada was sunk near Rio Via<
ea tha Daenunento Biver, eh the 7th,

aanig<„J|fa Uvos wara lo»t..

Mio

Rio Viata.
by sMikli ;

The >QeWB by arrivids Tuesday is rather

jntareating. From China. «ia 8aa Vranciaca

comes the intelligenoe that the Taeplng reb-

ela bad eapiprad Njpgpo. Tbay oaaia from
tha Fpoakow 4i|M«l ;w4<^«aptaia4^ iRagFa
without modi dtlRqolty, stormiog ilrJbi4

very refppoAaMa manner. Turning ftytft

Iba CaMi«iiM. Empire to jk|e«i<b), adit««i

thoogb somawbat «)«n|ywili« M>^c^iaigii<f
ground for the eonclosion thai Presidanl

Juara)iJMania4$JP!*M««i^ik itw Alliaa<, It

is -y If r 1 iTiiiHraiiitor ft iiiiiiiiih is Umini
aa it wonld ^ « pIqrsM <taipaaaiMi^jiv

M«lM»'i^lH«lipill^l«>n^ condition te

oppii»|^iasafM»i,tk8,jp»bmad nawi mk|
piUtery fbraea af HgjliU IpM OBiifcii
land. From Colorado there comes a report

that 3,900 Coofederatea in Arizona, uoder

Geoi. Sialyl *rere marching on Fort. Yamai
If faaoesafol io i tiifjgp <nf MmII
forces at that p int, it waa suppose! that

ihwy wuuid eater LalitiorBm w*tb tha hope el

baias mi»%m4i by faaeaMaMsta in >thi|

Stete. This news requirMoonfiifliatian
; yM

there are far more improbabla ibloga. Tkft

policy of President Davis may ba te;araati~

a aivii war in California, or if nothing, alaC
served his purposes, to establish a Pacifio

Republic. The Curiboo fever appeaia .to

prevail aa axianaitaly aaavar in CWWanila^
Some of the papera are trying to diasnada

their readers from guipg ; but from tbeig,

deepon^pt teoe^ wa ooqalode that they aait

*

Ub9ri8i4i tin. At tha asat of nar !• the
Suitaa, with the exception of the capture of

Roaooaka Island on Albemarle Souadl, en
tba eoast of Vovlk Camlioa, by Geo. Boi»*t

side. «fn4,|kil«aptere of fovf Uaary, on Ik*
Tenneaaee river, nothing very impurtent baa
ocouxred. The Federals appear to ho oIk
laiaiag aoma tpbateoiial anapasaaa
nassee. It may, however, be doubted
whether 50,000 Tennesseeana can be fouo4«,

lo join the ynion cause. Yet the exampip

4

gf Keatooky auy Ih> followed. ^ iV»r]./i;.
ler's expedition had sailed for Ship lalao^,

o-^a bland on lbs coaft of Miasissippi.aqag

poted a* tba raodexvooa of tb^ fillihimgp|

under L)p«x, who made an l|9fi

desoapL pa Cuba, The expedition ia

fibly diraoied agatr.st New Orlfam. ^4

,

Tbb ADCI.TBBAT10M or Tba.—In the

Leaden Aancsf of Aogost Idtb, wa tad the

rasKiiaf tkm .^n^mmitt^v 'AOlUlivmndHL

analysis of farty-ajgln^plia of tea : ^ Q
<« Of the twenty.!^ 4**^iiaiii of blaoM

tea analysed, every ona wtk flNM#'ia ba
genuine ; of a like number of green teaa att
were adulterated. The adulterations arf
mainly a coloring matter witl) which tba
tea leaf ia fiioed, painted or glased, t'arr^
ovaaMa of Iron, » Praaeian blue, is tfka anl^
ole aMSieaaaaiaoly need fur this porposo.
Sooiatiiiws, however, todigo, kaolin or China
clay, and tumeric powder were fonnd in
addition. Tbut apeoiea of tea whioh da-
nominaled gnnpoadoi is adulterated in othar
vaya^ by admixture with leaves not thoae
taa, with paddy hnak, and particularly wi
Viie tea,' 80 called, a leaf whioh resemblen
the tea leaf clpsely, and ia sent to this coon?
try from Chiaa in vast qijfilflHeli to 'ba ani«
played in iid«ftorations her« Tba aalertai
of tbe tea ia<a]aNktt eniiraly dona in Chin^
«nd probably because it improves ite

pearance, and perhapa rendera iU sale morsi
sore and rapid. '1

" Snob ia tbe result of a thereogh aaa)#s
xation of this article by scientiflo met) in
Ehgland, aiid i| is oerll^inly not very llatier-
ingto the tasna 0#%oaa who drink green tea
for tbe love of it. There ia no auoh artiola
as oiiadulteii|ted green left. ^ Jpvera

SMlltUtt aoilaant flM^ikalr adkai ietWina,
let ikMa>al8o remember that they ard aipw'

ping with it a solution of PruMian b]uf
indigo aa well aa sundry other little peqean
dilloes tbatQaltbfr atld te its axbilaraltiir
pfopertiaa, ttdrjrdt ata antiraiy kartiiNite^
llwayatam. the other hand, black tea#
are not adulterated, and are the only o«af
oaed by the Chinese. Knowing the impo>
ritiea that are in the best of green leas, they
send tbam te foreign ports lo tickle tha dalu'
cate palates of tbe Englisb, tba Freoeh aat^
the Amierioans, who in their view, fancy t^m
bright,' lively appearance imparted by tha
Ooloriug oompoaiilona tbey nse. '

The raoMMty fsrtkeae wholesale adalloi^
rations is easy. It ia entirely in J^tOKhWMit
of the tea merchants, if they ra^jse lo boy
the poisoned leaf, the Chinamen will very
quickly stop adulterating itt^^Umn^t Mm»i

A Laii« JvMf^UCmit^k^ti; hrm^
in cummaod af the u. 8. garriaon on Ska
JoAO Island, and who waa in command of.
the American force first landed there dnrins
Iba excitement in 1858, recently reelgnal
tram thia»sdaaalaway aiid>ifia« tba te%«lii>
and baa reoeived the apooinlroeni of Briga*
dier-Generai in t^a Coo/bdente army u^^er
Jeff. Davis. Quite a jump—from a captaia
to a general.

—

Cotmittt

Not aiy Idag a jtimp as h# tdok w%e» !•
forgot allegiaace to tba Govern maat'sriiialt
made him what he i».-~Nof'tl^^it.

Not so long a iuiap as ha will teke wheo
he jnmpa tmta tliAa hite eternity, at the oM
q£a lapa^fekwa^aia gpfai la

'

,weii^i'~"#n^e» aevMi ,
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MMTtaiiMd that • Caiibooite, uommoQly

:|gi^^ a»MJsolr of Oiob*," bat whow real

• OBontt J«4io'GiieB, • DAtive of one of th«

^WMlAin. StotoA of America, had b««a inia-

Mjjii|"g|yijr hwur of the previoua eva-

nlng. A. itory aoou got abroad that ibe

ltoi«aii«nktf iRM.b««o muiderwl by Hydah

lodi^na at • locitfO 00 the Raa^rvation. aod

{{^•.frMn^a, to the odinber of about 100, araiait

ihenMivoM with revolvera and prnoeaded to

llM«oeampm«Dt,wbere they had oomMDoed

tf •xamioe tbe huta, when a po$te of Police

Itlived and cooducted the aeareh. -No

wUela liDOWQ aa the property of Jiet

i<»a <iga>»airt''by <ba Pello»V hot te^
•f the huta, aituated neir the water'a edge,

Aq^ld aqaaw, after elose qaeatiooieg, oeii>

Ubatlaok'a tbiMt >ha«t hum m m
I In her houee by a Hydah ftif-

itian, and tbe body taken away by the per-

fatMtor. Thia woman and another aqaaw,

#ere arrested. Upon a oloaer examination a

yoaeg Hydah waa foaod atowed away be-

Mtb aone bexaa irod boaida t<i tha lodge,

lalMa ts jtfl. H* ttade a atataitieiit

ihat Jack earoe to the hut the night before

inaeareb of Jeonj, whom he found dronk

«H4ir«n io bed with. At 4i»jpli|llt y•ota^

<iqf, while Jack waa aoand aslaep, a Hydah

known aa " Jim" crept aoftly ap and atabbed

kioitii the breaaiand.aubaequeotly out hia

Ao aorpee waa carried away, bat to what

tba narrator aaid he did not know.

T1i9 e^sli^Kmer .Tolo Gapsiz«<L

Ifm lihirniiaminl bad bean Hade, it waa

§0gfinKnt9 iMRMie inawa wmgneiewwa m*
narderer had'haaa looked np in jail ainoe

Boaday nlghi laati ia that it won Id have

tawtrtievly hnpoMibla fwhlm ia havaeom-

mitted tha deed, and aoapiciou therefore

poiota to the man in oaatody aa tbe culprit.

*^aany" aaya aha waa dmnk all night

imk^ MM remaoiber having aeao Jack at

•II. Tha friends of tbe misaing man fully

WUeva that he has been mordared, and

^MhiafhMhaViAfhMrii diaowrered leading

ftM4ll» i«f wUah tha deM 14 «iMi|ad to

have oceorred to the watat'^ adga, Wa' ro-

•Kaa to the aarae baHat It ia wall known

e'>r« for tha mnrder of one of their tribe on

Christmaa night laat by Jim Bennett, and it

ia feared that Jack haa on that aeaoaof baia

faiitinHil Jaek, wha wia half^iner half-

porting man, was aged about tS yearn and

waa well known to all eld pioneer British

eal8«abiaae,br'#hoaili# wia wn^ Itkad.

fiik af Clabe Creek, at Cariboo, takes its

ttime from him. He had resided ia Tictoria

laea NoTomber last, and only ahaat a week

tf^iad%diflaalty with Jamiy,for whieb

kawao arraatad and fined £l. A llrthal

will be institatrd to->day.

IitDtraraiAL KxBiaiTioa Committbb.—

Ata naating of the tjommittae laat evening

Mm SatNtaiy and Maaagar read a report of

4mi business of the Aeiioeiation since his

appainiment to the management. Tbe

aooaanta af tha Oommliiaa ware praaaoted

and Messrs. Bofoab^ and Tolnii^ appointed

as Aoditing Committee. The spar now at

lUqaimalt, which it waa foaod impraetieabia

to-aand to Bnglaod, was oidaradta ha erected

m liajtli Btlt. The thanks of the Com
were tendered to Mr. Pidwell for the

foity, industry and great baaiaaaa taot

baJiaabim^Hobaariii oarryiog ont the

MwoUt af tha Committee, and he was re-

^^iMaijad ta aeeept tbe earn of 1600 aa a alight

l^pagnitioB of hia sarvioaa. 1%a thanka af

0ailaaiinittae were given to WeDa. Fargo Ac

Co. for the liberality ahown by them in

Mmamttting to England artiotaa fiaiMidad

WIU'W CNMAtk«*.thM

jH^V$m9ik0^^t 4a thaaaU af tha ahair.

T"*''jp|airjii*FT«i •* W. L. RicHABDaoa."—

The schooner W. L. RWhatdaoo, Capt.

CoUino, arrived yaatarday manning, at II

^Oi^kj from San Firattdaao. which por*. aha

jUl^oa the I3(h inst. She brings 200 tons of

liaiflhtaod four paasangara, and aooMe oon-

igaad4a Soothgata * €• Ailpattfaairf the

Alight ia for Cariboo and wttl b« iUtM to

New Westaaioster by the aohoonor #hen

the ioa blookMf > rM9«d. Tbe Yieteria

ftalfht<mitl bw4liMhwgad t*4aj m Union

Wharf. ' '
,'

'

.'

T«i "Sheet Awcho*."—

Wa havaaad nawe to lay before onr read-

era thia morning. Tha aloop Rairblar, Capt.

Frank, arrived laat^night from Port Town-

send, having on hoard Pranoia J. Bryne,

mate, and Peter Nelson and John SnUivao,

two of the crew of the aebooner Tolo, whioh

reaael they report wus capaized opposite the

Amerioao atation on Sao iuan lalaod, an

Monday morning last, and Capt. Milbaiiy,

four passengers, and one seaman drowned.

The accident occurred at 6'olook, a. m., on

Monday, when Ibe wind, whioh was blowing

ffom the aoutb,
,

suddenly abiffed to the

aonthwest, and th« sobouner immediately

went over. The Captato had been on duty

all night and had left thadaok for hia baflh

liiMy^iri inHi^tdaiMMM^tlhft^

Just as abe was going over he sprang up the

oahin aiMips and waa throwo into tbf wfiter.

TbemiUaihia two«NBpaoiaaa,thtaapaaeaB'

gera, and one seamen, ware alaa aoon atrng>

gliog far life in the water with the Captain.

The three first snooeeded in orawling on the

kalsoa of the vaaaal, whiohJwii .hattfp npi

and endeavored to render assistanoa to those

in Ibe water. But all thaii affffta were un-

availing. Tha paerihllewa'%llb^espairing

cries and laaha Aiitl|iaii(^ one by one be-

neath the wavea, and at the end of a few

momenta none remained afloat but Captain

Moloney, whp fat |>«ffi||i[fy f^^ gave

his men directiona bow they might best as-

aist hfm to reaah the kelaon. The men

need every axarijU^ to help the Captain—

wha wmfiam axpait fwimmar-«*h«l at tbe end

of about ten minutes, he deolarod himself

utterly ezhauated, and oallingoul to the men

on the kalsoo, "Boya, remember me to my
poor wife and Bhil<Maa," ha rataatl hip arms

above bis head and want dovrn.'

Tha three aailors floated aboot on tbe

MM^b bottom until yiikerday afternoon

exposed to the and without food, when

the sloop Rambler deaariad them near Lopei

Islaod and put in and taak l^bam aff. A man
was left in charge of tbe wiaak by OapUin

Frank. She liea close in shore on Lopek

Uland. The passengerf lost are; R. A.

tddy, thM^'agaatrhamd «ir Aaatralia,

WiUiam Carter, and Kllers, of San

Franeiaeo; hoand for Ludlow ; and — Cox,

anppaaad to be John Cox, a resideai of Tie-

laria, wha was an bia way to Port Town-

aeod. The seaman'a name ia unknown.

Mr. Eddy is thought to have been drowned

jn hia berth, as he was not aaan after the

veaael oapaixed.

The diaasier is atiribolable to tbe heavy

spars of :he unfortunate veaael and the taat

that aha bad no ballast aboard. She was

nearly new, having only maile three tripi

hatwwo this pwt apd Ban Jfraaoisoo, and

was awMd by AmaaAPhlMiay, af Port

Ladlow, whither abe wsps bound. About S5

tons of freight were in tbe hold. The Tolo

left this pori for LodJuw oo Sunday moruing

last.

'

Capt. Maloney was an American by birth,

aged about 36 yeara, and leavea a wife and

twa yoong ehiUran iti' Sao Praaeiseo. Ha

was ia axoallaot seai^an and i worthy man,

and the announcement of hia untimely end

will oaaae a pang of regret ta^ many a heart

in thia tawa aod ao tha faMd, whaia IM

had many friends.

We understand that Maasra. Pickett A Co.,

the agents of the, voeaal barai will endeavor

to obaitai dif ibtlat ta, pie>ai4 la tha wiaek

to-day

Tbe rescued men are in a destitute ooo-

dltioD, hatrinig lait everything by the distsli*',

and we learn that a subscription for their

benefit will be takeu up tq-d»y, when our

oitizena will no doabt vfapaod' liberally.

They were gatpatly pia<Wad>fat taMsight

by Mr.. Pic kett.

Tm

Thk Dxad Auvb—"Jack or Clobs"

^ai)jvivuav--ThaNp8iJihaaita,wh» fas any ^

aZoussd so eompletely on Taesday, haa Isohpf
'

lo lilb again. Muoh to tha joy of his friends

and the pubKo generally. Jack of Clubs

<« tofoed ap" yasiaiPjIty Wiarnhtjt ttlftVWhrtg:

on Yates street, in a barber'a shop, wberoji

he hadjaatflri^fMl #om SaanieH safe and

sound AB<M$iniiK4fi»jpria«d4a^^

town ia aetata of axeitemetet at hiafmya-

terinus absence. It seems ^hat he left

for Saauich on a visit to a friend an,^. was

never near the Hydah enoampmaai al; «llr-

Indian and other reports to the oentrary not-

withstanding. Tbe Hjdab who stated that

babadaaeo another Indian alanghter Jae!

att# aA«*ir hfi iiiAf 6ir, is kbawo
habitual liar—a perfect Father of Lies, in

fact, and tbe blood obaerved oa^ttha (ooka,

near the liut in whioh the horrid daad wiw
alleged to have been enacted, luraa il^ to

ba gorefVom the pedal extremities of ^ani-

mal* of the canine species. In the " turn-

ing up" of Jaaltl hiafrieada beve, wa hope,

learned a lesson which wtll serve as a gdide

for the future^ and leaoh thorn never again

to jump to eonolusioos as ra|rfdly as tbey

toeeilwdad in doing on Taesday, when many

of them prooeeded, armed citp a pUd to the

raoeheria, fully determined, if tlteir fraind

waa not ativa«.t«wMak saaMmryf fOMtioa on

the Nrndai'tf his aapposad batchers. It' Is

only jnstioe to tberh to state, however, whkt

we bear, that tbey first applied to the '^ii^

racka for Polioe aid and arara thara told by

a member of the force to " go and look for

their friend tbemaalaaa." This advice,

being eow pasarieelf atrangesS| thay say

they ifgarded as orthadha^^lhd forthwith

MlsceUaneoua Amerioas and Bnropaaa

,,Saiia||l>r ^tai k of Oregon lias not yet been

admitltfd to a t^eat in the IT.; S. Senate. A
majoritrof tbe Jadtekr| Btiilitt— t9pmwt
that he'was entitled to a seat ; hot Senator

Ti amhall iphfd.NtfM <<M ft rtifriU f^rr

^^libHf^H^tiaii at Waahington is divided

between the military operauooain the West,

tbf snhjeot of armv traudtt, atid the roysler-

liiil^ipabnal by which infoimalion of army
niovi

Govt

went to tbe rancheria fully prepared for mis

chief. The preoedenl ia a bad (>ne, an^ we

troat WnrriaverT#9aar "igiiiil 4i< 'ttM Mt^^y
other oommohity of the two aii|aiiiiaii.i'l'

CAUTION AGAINST <

Tta«%Uti rrputr klulrx

lo foUt upon Hip |>UblK' IIIK II .tii'i ,-1

^rthvlr own prepnritlon. Mi-»Mit. Ft-ny
pcrtoni purchkflnK tbeir medli liicii. thaMionf tre jren-
tttntttnlcMtbe andantMtlk i>tKn^ture ofw. AL. PXKRT
A Co, Is afflxsd on th* otttfide of Mell wrM>p«r of tta*
CoBDUL BiLM or Stkiacoii »nd DsTBunrs KMUtoa, aiKl
UiaW nun*. •ddroM. mm! aIm th»t of th* m«4MBe. la

triown on the IwHIe, to IniltatA whl<4i < Monr; and. In
addition, all MpMr . Porrr'i medlclnei fold In Aaitralta,
fiillbOhtiM. ami all •Omt partrfof th« irtrMf will baara
{•MM by • patant .^PMle afflaad to «m]i bottle, baanaf
tldr name and adrtrMa Id nill ; and every packft ma

tnciiutad In Um prtsS aainnaa>r tit* mcaida*.

^o,{ive;^«d to the enemy., . 1 he

. - - - has eiiJiitpWyed' all iKe miians at

Its disposal for the dsiootion C^ftj^M^'P"***
and bus had its snspioions flM«flf|NHi var-

toas persons in high positions, sninetimes

without justgnM^k^ number of arresU

•VP been niS||^HHllh« iMk continues,

a BuraaidiiipiltlWi waa known to the

^bels in advanea^ and the knowledge is

supposed to haVe been conveyed by the

daughter of a high ofllioial who had a suitor

In the rebel army to ipHiam iha imparted ail

she could glean.

The U; S. Oavamment ia said ta fw di-

vided respecting tbe course to be pursued in

rekktion to Mexican affairs. It is quite cer-

tain that vary recently the Mexican Govem-
mant 'hav' mada ovartoras ta» thf United
States, htrt llvaaieiatharaaf fiii tMtlHios-
pired. j <.!

Frequent* illMings have been held among
meipbers of tha foreign eorft dMomatifiu at

.,

WaiihNttHliMi^*>*<ion i'MtiTtQ Aipierioan

aflMirilif^ffft^^'lMkring of Urd tyons Is not

ve^y odnoifiatory of late.and there is aft. ffl*
'

dent ebangk In tbe foreign sentiment.

It is mmored that daring the late opera-,

tions on the F)tbmae, arrangemaols had^
boon made for the going over in a bady to

the Union side, of an entire company
autioned betwaen Leesburg and Manassas
Gap.

: fMHttiaent partiaa hava baen impRaatadin
lawMfiiwaiy fceads> liad a^ ahaat to ha

Mtttri. It. lit, PXKHr * Co. art onlvUbt MmmtU»id
at Ihtir rttidenee, Ab. 19. Jkrfurt itrtU, OrfardttriettLMt'

THSdUEAmT MEDlCAt^'ibnOOT

..^lU'TAL or

Tia hark Sheet Anahor, Capt. Sayward,. ar-

in II days from

left an tha
yeeterdar parolag

flili rraneisoa, \tkm port aha

i^th inst. She eomas consigned to Pickett

IbCa^and brings oaa passenger and a cargo

daiilaitg^606.

tuil. ifiijin.!,9?.,,^,atarn-wbeel steamer

Henrietta yesterday owde a trial trip in the

harbor. The machinery appeared to work

wall, and 'he made goad tima
• '

-

DarAaTBo.-^ staaaaat EnMrptia*, 1^
Aefioond, and the eteaasar Emily Harris.for

iortard's Inlet, left yesterday. Each vessel

onrisd a small qnantity of freight and a few

Liya ftrooK.—At Dplaad and onp ar two

other farms that have heTOtofore eacaped

arf(d». 4diclV >hM «f live atook, sheep have

1 40dU wHMa 4ha paiTfhw iaya.

Riri CoBPs MxKTiMo.—The meeting of

the Vancouver Island Rifle Volunteers

last evening, foi the electiou of a First Lieu

teitattl aad other hoaloase wss exoeadiogly

well attended. Capt. J. R. Stewart in tne

Chair, Mr. Courtney beorelary. 6. M.

Sproal, Esq., waa nnanimoaaly elected First

JUsnteoant of Company No. 1. It was re-

s^ved that Capt. George T. Gordon's name

afafcoid be atrioken off tbe roil of the corps,

ii aeeiiaat,<^ tie having heeo fannd gniliy

of emhanpl(|mfot by a jury af his eooutry-

men. Roles for the guidance of tbe Finan-

cial Council, appohiled at the last meeting

plaatof tha'dhipisal of the fuads of tbe'

corps in their hands, subject to the approTal

of the commanding office^ were then read

and passed. A vote of thanka was given to

Sargt. .yallandaioe for the .«a»l|yd»aaner in

wbioh be defended the booorofeorpeagainat

elandarooe accusation on a reeaot ooaasion.

After rvoM iilr thdakft fa Jotlga ftaihartan

for the use of the Police Court on several

uocasions had beao passffd* tha Chairman

iofaiiad tha maaiiaff that Uaalauant W.
J. MeOooahl had taodared his resignation,

being about to take atrip to England.where-

upon it was reaolved to. bold a ipeeting on

Monday n«jrt»tattll«aa<IM|pl«af. at • P. M.,

for the porpoee of electing a 2od Liaaieiiant.

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

LBCTuaa.—Moaie Hall waaovowdad Ttaea-

day evening to bear the LeiMdra ' ht Areb-

deacon Wright before tbe Viclorta Inatituta.

Capt. Richards, R. If., occupied the chair.

The aubject wa»—'* Raoolleotioos of a Miii-

ury Chaplain-^fleaaaa Dariog Paaoa;" The

Rev. Laeiaver aarrlad his audienca along

ritb him oa a journey from England aeroas

Franee, through Piedmont, down through

Italy, and at laat lauded tbem at Cephalonia,

lonisff Islands, and explained everything

interesting on the route. In foct, tha leatara

was a perfect snccsss Nlli hiiiiltoai tiad

inslrotftive.

brought to trinl.

A dreadful fire broke out lately at the No-
pbleoa Doeks, Aottrerp. The Bel^isn sugar

refinery mkl tWl 8<« -f!lto^i)>i»ading ware-
houses Wtssa liM^flil ' dawn. The estimated

luaa ia 5,000,000 franoe.
'

It Is 'tpiimtd that a Msaiiw vessel af

War; hidan ^Mh hadata, has foautisred in tha

lanr'^, with all on board.

^7 3, Senator Latham is preparing a report

from ;ha Military Committee authorising a
survey to eatabliish telegraphic eommai.ioa-
tion from San Franeiaeo «fo Babring's Straits

to tha Amaor River.

Concrassmao Ely has been preaanted a
fine horse by friends of Col. Coruurai|L,|iiul

other Union prisoners for his kiuduMM ahd
libeialily to his fellow prisoners.

tt is statod that af tbe 60,000 oavalrv,

most of which ara a|U|h*.JS«!|o<nao, 22,000
are all that eah he t^KaMkMlgb even those

are in but poor circumstances to be service-

able. Of 12,000 cavalry in Gen. Buell's

Kentuekv division, it is stated that by count
tbera are not SOOO prepared tor the Mid.

How John Slidell obtained his lead in

Illinois is the sutyect of a long explaoation

in tbe St. Louis Democrat, which paper avers
that Slidelt intrigued to get j>oi<seasion of

ooa haodiad thewsaad aoraa of awamp land
in IHwats, aiXd saeeaadhd Ih iadtitfiig Can-
^ress to confirm ikie grant at prioee merely
nomioal.

Colouel Windham, the Engliah rifleman,

who distingniebad biasself doriog Ibe Itahao
war, ander OeribakU, aad who eerved in the

Sardinian army for sis year^having offered

his servieea to tbe United Statea' Govern-
ment, haa been appointed tn a posttien in

tbe Fifteenth Wisconsin R gimanL
' ,.|HspateiMs have been sent all over the

eonntry. saying that the aowaot expended
abroad lor arms siooa the rebetliea ie twenty
two millions of dollars. This can hardly be
true. Such an expenditure would involve

an appalling amount of profligacy and theft

M. Boiley, of Paria, haa discovered a new
method of maiMfaclariag aaltpetra. He
treats nitrate of sodfc with muriate of Baryta,

which can now be mannfaetored very

obeaply, and then acts on the nitrate of

barrla Ibos abtained with sniphate of potash

soC-alMiiaa a' weoipitata of solphata ol

baryta, now «aed for paiatiaff^ Bodar the

name of " flxed white^^aad sanpatas erya-

talixes out of the solniion ; rather more salt-

petre is obtained than the quantity of .-iitrate

of soda employed. If the plan should prove

ATOR ; a never-fallInK remedr ™" tb« tea* Mr BMnlr
powtT, rKxtorea the Impalrwl powfrs of life when ex-
hauMBd by tlie follle»<>f youth.iiiiitiirily, or olJ tne. It

In a certain cure In Sll caae* of entrenie nervouit ilpblllty

produced bvaarlyrJmpmdmce.and varloue other cuuoes.
t rrr fon^jclety, ato'ly.

breath, ilmneu of
bowrf and blllona IKer com-

fpern)ati>rrb(Mk^aX>aasno«»li)oapacUy foraudety. ato'iy,

•rMStnctSkliialSMtlon. ahonneaa'ar b
MbW BlitSiBMMJ ^lic. bowrf aw ^
wGtln<s.ooMtl|M)lAiiand relaxation, dyaanterr. asthma,
latfdk>e, (bvor. tmnlNuro, icoat, riieaniatlam, covntaae
voldB. Mira. weak, and uloerated Ikraf***.
hviitfr1»,palit»lnthe Ilmbe. Intermpted cirrvlatlon, Ue.
(loloreaux. reRtleiwnwM at night, all cnronlc dtaeaaea, ana
II female c<iniulalnt«. ThI* Invaluable medicine U tn«
liioitt wonderful trMuph of art over nature, and la

adapI'Ml for bi>lh Mxe*. It ha* tbe eflect of reatorlnir and
Increanln i the natnraf T%or of tbo«e who are (Uflertnir

flmm proatnitlan and lanraor produced br Rojonrnlss in

Ow eolmtea or In hot rllniateii. ThnuMndi havSibM*
rvatorad to health ami vlcour by It one, a» awonilo OB
oath before tbe RiRhi Hon. Lord lUyor of London, and

MnRKendga, Kt.. Mid othera.
. ^

PriMllLMrtottlt.orC»nr qsawlitttala obs fcrOs^

Pwy% <34lneatrata4 DeterslTe iBe»nea»

a remedy (branv of the forms of Seconrlary Bymptonia,
and for pnrlfvlnx the syst.-iii from cotiUmlnatlona. It

lareoommumied for all llione .llsposes for which mercury,

Ac are notonlv emplos cd In vain, but too often to the

ntterniln of health. Its a. Uon Is purely detersive, ai d
Us beueSclal InOuence on the syiitem l» undeniable.

Prli:e and SSa. per bottle, also « taviiiK of Us.

Perry's Patent Concentrated Essence ofCo-
paiba 4f CubebSu^-ar-Coated Globnlea

coropoaed of rare and valuable nama.and al«o oxttact-

of copaiba and cubeba.for the cure of obatlnate (ileet.Kon

norrhoea, and all urethral alTecttona, aedlmentary and
bUh-colored aecreUona, doraal pains and renal Irritations

In either ies.eMaiag Immodlate rothrf bv auMnlng In-— '—'~'"~iuii rviaininR at
valnablo

flammatorT action, pertkcUy taa'alMa. aUIl rel

the aaina time all the curative powera of tliaaa

preparatloni.

ItelBxatloB

Iiiallcaaaa of Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Stricture, »«.,• ainjflo

trial will prove the efflcaoy of thia nneoualled remedv ;

at It at once acts up -n lUe kidneys. Madder, an.< the

ur1no.<enlUI organs, restortiw tliem to their Ikealthr

Ute. Moe Ua and SSa. Hsias.
Health Depends U^m Pava Bloe4«

piRRTS PTmirriNO bpbcific pillh.

an infclltble curs fUe sll StoMms Af th«aUn, Meb m

ftlf> ilt<IIS«"on Str-tl,ju::t I'uliHsIuil, Price It.

THB SILEHT PRIBND,
AMedieal Worli ea ttiolfatwe, Trvatment, Bad

Cure of nervous and physical debility, exhaustion,
sperniatorrhiva, and all urlno-KenlUl dlscafe* of the ner-

vous avsteiii, and other dlseaSea Incidental tn both sexei,
prodnclnK H degeneracy of mental and physical strength,

{cnnlnallng lu tnUI debility and Incapacity ; showing
wtaTUMSsatswasa* ofUa appMr incurable, when In

r««tlty«Mr wph«4#Maaav i—saia ty ikt most MtmpU

Kxtxmcta ftyMIt* ttMd FitwUie !

gold i\t Messrs. R. A L.PRRRT * Co.'s Wholesate Depot
ig.UeruerB stn et. Oxfor street, Lopdon.No
ents: BAKC1.AY Varrlngdon

«fitn<iti

Loooaas.—Hoar sailors, who had atteodad

T ^kgL|M»naart eight before last, were aooom-

. J
'

—tik.
-*'|^Mfa|mitM>4lita'

" '* "

*

*Jac*. Of. .Ct-O**" AWAia.—The
Hydah litdiiit ifid' th« nqoawa, arrested on

saspioion of murdering John Giles, aZsos

"Jack of Clubs," were brought to the Police

Court ,yaf|le,f4«y> The "murdered" man

appaarad iitt Oaart : loakiag th^vary piotaif

of good haaltb, and bis rosy cheeks .^onld

have rendered any attempt lo play himself

off for a ghost a ajiginil $tiItiM* Th* aeoased

were all disohaiiad .aifstod and the

magistrate in doing so re$;retted that the per

sons wbo partially destroyed one of the

h«i#an fTMadhy #ara nat bmaght befera

hlm*ir'|I> bapad thh aflScers would exert

tbetoijyivas to disoovelr the depredators, and

also all those who were p| tf^e camp with

flraangis «; tha wav#«ir]F.««dl ahla ta

taka aara af soah matters, and the attempt

of tbe people to mka tha law into their own

haadafatihiyMMMt^ Mnooa oehsaqnen-
oes.-';iiii^'|i|i^iia^^ paUon.

had used very sbusive language towards him

while disobargi,n|( hi^ doty at thf taneberia,

and, magUiaia adviaal tha aOaar ta

'rgsjiiip^ wanants for their anaat.

Paid Ovsr.—Oo Tuesday the Colonial

Treasurer Watson paid to Mr. MpOrea. tbe

Treasnrer of the Victoria fira Department;

the som o( X360 appropriated by the last

Legislature for the purchase of new hose

and lbs building uf cisterns.

XbiOvxblamo Maii..^A raoommenda-

tiaaF haa beaa forwarded to the Federal

Obvernmcnt flrotn California that the UtUr

sarviaa by the overland route be continued,

Init'tfcm ptiotedaod otha^ htiuar basabi bf
tilfalaMi#lil|a5,,,.

Thb WaATHBB.—The depib of snow yes-

terday reached 11} inches,, and last evening

the Rpod-^tos of^eaven were ra^M

thh vreie^ma rain^odred dowh for a oeaple

of boors. Most people thought tbe long-

promiaed thaw had^ aaoMMNisaAl hat the

rain aoon degaaataiad -Ibta h liBliil^ihla

drihila, and when we want ta prass this

morning the stars shone brightly and the

wiq4 wf^ hlowing great guns from tha sou'-

west.
^

.. . I 9

BaaaKtaa a Lotg. and Thrbats.—

young mnn named Michael Grititn, laborer,

lor breaking the look attached to tbe store

tloW air thamas Gorria^ fort atiM^ wM
threatening that citizen, was fined £8 yes-

terday in tha Folioe Court, or onlimd fa

vageta«i flE|hh« ipace of two iatoaUillH'lilia

ahain-giMig.

A Stbagolbr.—A sailor of tha Topaxe

wss art>ested on Tuesday night on suspicion

of being a straggler, and looked up. Yester-

day he stated to the magistrate that he was

"one of the minntrels as played the other

night at the theatre." He was sent to Ks-

Cwm not OisoMA'aMh^Tha aMm yes-

terday prevdnled the vesaM* it present at alit

wharves from dischsrglog oargo. Tha stave-

doree stand ready for work at the first peep

af-gpd'WNBather.

the

ap-

profiiably practicable it may be of iroport-

fancO fn these limes of war and solphor.

General Reynolds has been transferred to

a new field of action, superaadiog Gen.
Kallay ia oommaad of the J>4Viiftpa«t, pf

tha Rienanduab.
, V ' « >

The aoly plaoa its Aoiarlea. whara ahmno
cable ia m8d»-ia-al"^fea~ WtNthiagtaa aavy
yard fouridry.

VsrionI rumors to the effect that Secretary

Stanton is to sssume the active management
of the army, leaving MoClellan in command
af tha Diviaioo of tha Potoaua,hava founds*
lion only in the feet 'thai so soon as MeOlaU
Ian advances into Virginia, he will turn over

lo Stanton the leroporary obainaf flw entire
army, with tha a>Mp%1|PlijM
eofmand. ^^'^i^^^m- '

Tha lata WaiWia •pm i«iiiiHlMt«» hiriiba

part of tbe preKR of England, says the Buffalo

(N. Y.) Comtiurcud Advertitttf haa induced
tbe owners of vessels to send fmr saeboi
their arafl'as ara nawHa winter^itara on
tha Canadk^ 'idda. BahQral aiia*:)«kpeated

very soaOk aad oaa, the schooner Plover, has
already arrived in port. The hostile attitude

of the Canadian press and people toward un,

has doabtlesa muoh to do with ibe-stampede

of American vessala. Oor oeigbbors over

the line seem demented. t?aa they daaht,

for a moment tba^ a war hetwaan tha United
States and Engwiid, waoM bring awiU tnia
upon tbem 1

A young Frenchman lately made a wager
that he eould walk fVom Paria to Orleans (a

|lilistah«a of 8tf miles) in twenty- fonr hours.

At night he started frbm the tower of Saint

Jacques on foot, while four friends who had
taken on his wager follbwad in a carriage.

The pedestrian triuAiphad. Ha wj^Ikad the

t9l^ MOtna, SVOAS-SHXVS, BOOFS. Etc.

TVPFEB COfliU----

Corragated Galyaniied Xroai

VerBoeteg Htmtet, Charetns, Behoob, «««:,

for shipment; alto.

Gutters, Pipes, Ridging, Palls, Tubing.

Wlra« NaUs, Serewa, ete^ all OalvanlBod.

For Priest, Dfawings, anfl Cstalogoes, apply to— ^j^^ MoorfatsTOPPER a CO.. Msnnfwotnrers, 8. Moorgate
or B«rkl«x Btrc«t, BirmlnK-trMt, London, E. C

(E7>Tapp«r * Co.'s Proeess of GslTMlainf pre

vsttta Rust.

TVPPBil at CO., Hoorcaia stra

TARGET
U rmmt B«OAn.

JUpresenta average

ahooUng at COO yaida,

wiUt

1 ECTlf'fe
•KIT

£ K F 1 1t L D

MinMtti
ELEY'S AMMUNIIJION

.... al avsrjr dsMilption tor^

i Ceatral FUe Caps, Felt WM

StBiOHiMO.—Taking advantage af

fall of suffieient snow, several sleighs

peared on the streeti yesterday.

CoNDBVNBD.—The U. S, steamer Saginaw,

bailt only two years ago at San Francisod,

fuuitMmh fiODdamoed at Hoqghi^ 9ar|

whale distanoe,

aaranntiag fa dhoot
dolhirs.

'

The Kinc of Pmssia has purchased the

ftemitare or tbe reeeption hall constructed

near thil Franhfoit gate of Berlin on the

oaoaaiaa of bhi abtranoa to the city after his

40maliOto. Tha ball Itsalf has been turned

into a concert room.

The extraordinary budget of Italv for 1862

will amaaay,^ aM huadrad and ^vanty

*o., as. .
'

f^oU C<mtr«etan 1c the War DofMi immfJIWj^.
Amu AmtttwUtUM.

Jasob'S Rite dh«n TutMS, CsrtridMS spd'tliil
' Volt's, A«asM' and etas^ievelv«ss> /

Baflald^«Mb AmaaWiiittaa -HM BfeU Oaa t

rldgea* >> ,'|.>

Vor Whltworth Riass, also tftyS^IR?"!*?!!
Tsny't, WUsoat mass's aad etbsTBnaA 4 oadan


